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~ On the Inside 
Bums, Cards Tied Ac;Jain-

.• Pa,,_ 2 
Two PoHo Deaths Reported-

•.. Pa,,_ 3 at owan 
The Weather 

Partly cloudy to cloudy today and 10-

morrow, Widely scattered thunder 
!howar£. ffiqh today 90: low 72. Yes· 

terday'! high 86; low 69. Camara C-atr.hss World New&-
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Critics in 8-36 Scrap 
Told .to Show Proof r < 

WA'::lITTWlTON. (AP)-Rep. George Bates (R-Ma s) yes
h~lduy Ill'i!,d ",\"in wind-up of the B-3G bearings with "the ae
clls"r:, IIUllel't!' thly a1'(', ('ullrd IIU to bring out their e"idenee
if 1111')' hnw ally." 

The hOll t' tlI'lIu'd ~('l'viees {'oIDlllittee is inquiring into 8U.J

(-(lstin)) th at illl])I'OP('l' inflllPll'cS figured III til e importance 8t-
1 I)('h ((I In th,' hllf!(' six l'ngi llcd 
It rRt ~I' i,' bOl1l hrl'. 
Bate~, a hi!!h ranking RI·puhli

can memher of the c~mmitt{'e, told 
reportl'rs: 

"This clou1 has bpen hanlling 
0\ er the heads of our ~oP military 
leaders and defen ~ otricials too 
lonl' already." 

Crit :c9, he said, should "put up 

Pravda Calls 
Tito 'Enemy' 

LONDON III'f-Continuing the 
or shut up." Kremlin's campaign to mark Yu-

He proposed that Secretary of goslavia's Marshal Tito as "an 
Defense Lollis Johnson have a enemy," the Communist organ 
chnnce to anSWI'l" hint~ of politica! Pravda yetterday denounced his 
Influence in the B-:l6 prop,ram. 
a have other defense officials, 
and then that (he prcuscrs present 
their side. "'I'hp hearings should 
not ntn more than another week," 
he 'aid. 

Four days of hearings this week 
w re I'limaxpd late Friday by an 
angry, sho:.J ting encounter be
tween Air Secretary Sli18rl Sym
Ington and Rep .. Tames Van Zandt 
(R-Pa). a commIttee member. 

Symington accu.ed (he Pennsyl
vanian a! trying to "smear" him 
and the airforce lhrough "rather 
a dis€r~ceful way of using con
grecsional immunity." 

Negroes Uninjured 
As Bombs Explode 

B [R M [N G 1:'1 A M, ALA. IlPI
Eighteen N~gl'oes living in two 
houses near a white Il('ighb:ll'hood 
escaped IIlJury yeq(erday wh .. n 
two bombs hurlM from 11 pas~
ing car (xlJloded in th Eir fron( 
yards. 

The dynamite. Call1ng short of 
the homos of two Negro minis
ters. blasted a curbstone. ripped 
open an embankment near the 
sld£walk, shattered windows in 
one of the homes and shook the 
enUre neighborhood. 

Police Chid C. li'joyd Eddins 
said the Negl'oes had received II 
tip two hours in advance and ltad 
entrenrhed themselves b e h I n d 
closed doors. IT said they fired 
several shots at the automobile. 

MaG'gare~ Mitchell 
Wakes from oma 

ATLANTA (.IP) Margaret Mit
chell, author of "Gone With the 
Wind," parli,ll1y regained ron
sciou~ncss yesterday and recog
nized friends. 

"blackma il and deception." 
The Pravda editorial, recorded 

by the Sovie t monitor here, picked 
up where the official Soviet note 
lett off. That note, made public 
Friday branded the Tito govern
ment as "an enemy and opponent 
of the SovIet Union," 

Pravda's attack was studded 
with such phrases 8S "double
dealing policics," "s eret collusion 
with representatives of foreign 
capilal," "vile machinations" and 
"lies and slander." 

The first reaction of London 
diplomatic sources wa~ that M~s
;:ow may push Tito into the west-
ern camp. 

At the same timl', the Conserv
ative Daily Mail , headlined this 
di: patch trom Washington yester
day: "U.S. Fears Stalin CoJUp," 

The story said American mili
tary intelligence had warned pres
idrnt Trumoo the Soviet Union 
m3Y attempt. to liquidate Tilo this 
year. possibly within the next 
eIght weeks. 

The Kremlin has a way of PR
Ilently pursuing and eliminating 
those it considers its enemies. 
Leon Trotsky was followed to 
Mexico City. 

* '* * 
Calls Meeting . .. , 

BElLGRADE, YUGOSLA VM tm 
-The central committee or the 
Yugoslav Communist party has 
called an emergency mreling 10 
study Moscow's declaration that 
Yugoslavia is "an enemy" of the 
Soviet Union, qiplomatic circles 
reported yesterday. 

'The r.e was no official confirma
tion of this, but it was considered 
likely that high level govern
mental and party conferences 
were taking place as a r esult oi 
the stiff Soviet note. 

< . 

.. 

Fire Destroys Des Moines Coliseum 
ONE OF DES MOINES' landmarkn, the Coll5eum. was gutted by fire ye terday, Hundreds 01 persons 
saw the 41-year-old bulldln,..- burn just befon' the noon hour. No one was reported lujured. It WM e. -
tllIl!lted It would cost $1-mllJlan to replace the struc ture In which Pres 'd~nts campallfn~d years ago 1111 
wbere, In recent years, wrestlers g-runted and groaned. 

Senator Ch rges RF( Loan 
Would Block Arms Program 

WA Hl NG'rON (AP)-'l'he ror~ign arms pl'ogl'am bump d 
into a new contl'OV r!ly yesterday wh 11 Sen. Burnet Mayb:mk 
(D-S ) chllrgpd the administration with trying to short cit'
cui! c0I1(,n'essioI13 I action (hrough a Reconstruction Finance cor
poration loan. 

Reo('tiJ "r (0 r!'p rts tbat 

Diplomat Challeng'es 
Countryman to Due! 

ceretary of ,'tate Dean Acheson fa
vors Rllch a loan to speed thE' 
Cnrni<;hin{.t of arm~ \0 we~t('rn 
Europl'an nations, Maybank sum
monpd RFC o!ticials before the 
banking committee for a public 
hearIng Monday. 

At the sartle time, Chairman 
BUElNOS AIRES !\fI - .Teroni- 'I'om ('.mnally (D-Tex) of the 

mo Remorlno, Argentine ambas
sador to the United Stales, yes
terday challenged Dr .. Juan Atlll Cl 
Bramuglia, outgOing {oreign min
ister, to n duel. The challeng" 
promptly was accepted by Bro
muglia . 

President Juan Pel'on had iust 
acce~ted Bram'lItlia's resignation 
as foreign minister Vthi!n Remor
ino, here ()n leave from his Wash
ington post, sent his seronds to 
Bramuglia demanding full satis
faction for alleged insults to his 
honor. 

foreign relallom committee con
ceded there hns been discussion of 
n plan to write into the pending 
$1.450,000,000 foreign military 
bill a provision under which up 
t'l S80f\...millicn could be borrow d 
trom the RFC, to start the pr;)
gram rolling once congress ap
proves it. 

The bill authorizes the pro
gram; appl'opriation~ would come 
in separate legislation, 

City Council to Meet 
For Public Hearing 
On Proposed Budget 

IOWD City aldrrmen will mel't 
Ilt 7:30 p.m. tomorrow in the 
city hall council chamber for a 
public hearing on the proposed 
city ,'Jud~et lor the liscal y rlr 
April I. 1950, to March 31, 1951 
Qity Clerk Ge<lrge J . Dohrer F4id 
yesterday. 

Tbe budget, read for the fi rst 
time at 11. council meeting- July 
~t'i, pll.cell next year's expendi
tures at $740,445. Of that amount 
$398,285 will have to be ral!led 
by taxation which melllls a If'vy 
01 $26.96 tor each $1,000 of as 
sessed property valuation, 

The current $667,113 cIty bud
I',et called {or $347,071 to be raised 
by taxation. 

Mayor Preston Koser exnlainrcl 
this week what the new bud~el 
will mean 10 an owner whes{ 
property is assessed at $] ,800. 

"Your tax for the present budg
et was $47.95; next year your tux 
will be $48.53. That's an increase 
of only 58 ~ nts." 

Shc was struck down and near
ly killed Thursday niGht by a 
speeding car driven by an orf
duty taxi driver. 

Miss Mitchell, in private life 
Mrs. John Marsh. aroused from a 
coma yestpt'day and got mad over 
being fed inlravcnously. She 
asked a relative to remove a 
tube from her arm through which 
n saline solwtioll was peing ad
ministered. 

C%echs Gather to See 
Bishops' Consecration 

PH AGUE ItPl - Thousands of In accordance with dueling us-

Maybank told reporters he looks 
on the loan plan as a "buck pass
ing" scheme designed to "short 
circuit lhe congre_sional apprJ
priations committees." 

Income tram !lour~'s other 
than taxation will meet 3bout 
40 ~rcellt 01 the proposed budg
et. Such Income lucludes license 
and office receipts, parklnr me
ter tneome, 8wlmmlnr pool ad
m\ssI01ls. gas and liquor ta 
funds. 

1'he extent of hel' inj uries has 
y~t to be determined. Physicians 
have £:lld she is too cl'iticaJly UI 
to Le moved evcn {or X-rays. 

Slovak Catholics converged on the 
town of Trnava yesterday to wit
ness the consecratidn today of two 
Rew bishops in a ceremony de
nouncrd by the Oommunist gov
ernment as "provocative." 

A spokesman for the Slovak 
commission of education. which 
has jurisdiction over all church 
affairs. indicated the government 
would take no steps to stop to-
day's ceremony. 

age, Bramuglia, being the ('h,l
lenged party. wi11 have the right 
to choose the weapons. 

Remorino and Bramuglia were 
reported to have engaged .in D 

heated argument Thursday night 
()ver the torml'r's policies as am
bassador to Washington . 

President Peron supported R?
morino and Bramuglia offered the 
president his rfsignation on the 
spot. 

Argentine Ambassador Issues Duel C~allenge 

Meanwhile, Connally made it 
plain that he wUl oppose any move 
to give the north Atlantic advis
ory council authority to distribute 
arms furnished by this country. 

Western . Germans 
Cast Votes Today 

FRANKFURT GERMANY (,'P) 
- A German election campaign 
spiced with violence and anti
aliiI'd oratory ended last night 
wit~ a sober radio appeal trom all 
par tics for a vote lor freedom. 

Today the 45-million inhabit
ants o[ G rman's three western 
zones will choose a 400-member 
parlioment to set up their new 
wesl German republic. It will be 
the first federal election since 
Hillel' seiz d power, 

With numel'OUS parties in the 
race and a total oC more than 2,-
000 candidates. forecasts \Ve~e lhat 
no party will win a majority and 
it will take a coalition of two or 
more parties to form the cabinet. 

The campaign has been so bP
terly anti -allied that occupation 
authoritIes lind many Ge:man 
jlewsp:J.pers and politicians have 
expressed alnrm. 

Other business w come b r fore 
the councilmen tomorrow night 
will include a transfer of funds 
to pay the final 10 percent due on 
swimming pool construction costs. 
Alderman C.F . Mighell said yes
tfl'day. 

* * * Council to Review 
Street Paving Bids 

Con tract bids for Madison street 
pavIng will be accepled until 2 
p.m. tomorrow and cpened at to
mfll'row's city council meeting, 
City Clerk George J. Dohrer said 
yesterday. 

The paving project, approved 
two weeks ago by the city coun
cil. is the bleek of Madison street 
III front of lhe Iowa Union rrom 
the intersection with Market 
street through the Jefferson street 
intersection. 

Plans and specifications pre
parcd by City Engineer Fred E. 
Gartzke csll for removal of pre
sent t.aving and resurfacing with 
reinfr rced concerte. 

u.p to ),esterday no con tractors 
had submitted bids on tbe pro
ject, Dohrer said, 

Gen. Vaughan Admits 
Accepting Freezer Units 

Burglar Steals 'Surprise Package' Says Nothing 
Wrong About 
'This Courtesy I 

HAGERSTOWN, MD. (IP)-Someone stole a packag from J ohn 
M. P rcchuk's car yesterday. 

It should have been marked "handle with care." 
rt contained two very-much alive copperhead snakes. Perechuk 

is a snake c:>lleclor. 

Says M,·//,·ons D,·verted WASHINGTON (JP)-Maj. Gen. 
Harry II. Vaughan. President Tru-

, man's military aide. acknowledged 

Away from U.S. Treasury rre:;:~d?ni::a~sh~i~t~cefote~~:t~ 
. and some ftiends, but he denil'd 

WAl:)HI llG'l' N (l:P)- omptrollel' General Lind~y War- thue was anything improper in 
r ' l1 'hlll'ged in 8 r port to C0ugr' , yest n1ny thai lll1lulJII., 6f "this court.sy." 
dollar:; in govl'rnm,'nl r t Y nne nev ' r reach the I ' .'. tr a,L,r),. He saId he spokl" for olle or 

The mon y, he aid, i!i bein{t "divet·ted to unautll"riz .J pur- the free~ers for " Ihe little Whl e 
House" - the Trllm~n'R l"-,,, 

.... "."." ~~"n' ; ;ntinl" "an open invitation to all kinds of fraud and In Independence, l\to.-and Otll-
peculation." ers t!l go to ['red lns';m, JoJ,,, 

thi~; ~~~~ i~n~r. to do orne-I Hoover Rallies Afte-r ::a';~::~:aJ~ec:~~~;~~~~n;:lf 1~~ 
I other wa dlrect,.d to the White The most lucratIve sources of House staff lunchroom. 

the money being diverted, he said. G II BI dd Alt k Vinson now i~ Chief Justice of 
"are the substantia l p~yments a a er ac, the United States. Snyder Jq qec-
made by private enterprises hr retary or the treasury. VOl'dllm:lI1, 
the privilege ot doing businl'ss on WI "ns at GI"n R~lmmy former Truman noval aid" no~v 
government prop rty." '. is a member of the board of gJV-

This includ s such items a ~ CHEYENNE, WYO. (IP) - Her- ernors of the fed ral reserv' ys-
rentals paid by concessionaires bert Hoover suff red a gall blad- tem, Connelly is secrda~y to Prl1s
operating restauranls, caieteriAl. dtl' attock a.board an eastbound ident Truman . 
soda fountains. and groceries in passenger train yesterday, but it Snyder told a reportH thal no 
government department~. and In· didn't impair hIs skill at gin f reezer reached him. 
come received In military post ex- rummy. Vaughan said the frer7e box 
changes. When the train stopped here at shower re,ulted ff'm a tal'( ", 

Warren added that telegrap'1 5:30 p.m. (Iowa time) the former had in 1915 with "tW!) old frirnrls 
companies, In some caloEs. !pay presidl'nt hod won $1.20 and flit I ot mire - Mr, Harrv HoIlman 
federal agencies regular commis- good enough to smile about it. and Mr. Dwld Bennf!tl." 
sions for p(>r~onal telegrams han- I tOOVH wa! Hoffman bas bppn ldentlfipd 
died by official government com- slricken earHe I as a l\'IlIwn ukee advel'llslllK m(1,n, 
municntion cen'ers. in the do)" bu! In tpsti'llnny bet" )rp fh .. ~I'natp, 

rallied after re- Inve ilrallng committeI' wlll,'h 
Such funds. he : Oid, are used for ceiving em rgen- Is conductln, an InQuirv i nto 

welfare activiti s 01 government cy tr<ulIlWIIL. c pital "rive p rcplltt'ts," Thp 
employes. In restaurants on gov- His seer tary committee has is \led a 1111-
ernment property, a part ot the Bl'rnicl' Millel pD.-nil for Iloltman. but hasn.t 
income may be used to lower the suid when tll located bIm. 
cost oJ meals for patrons. t r 3 i n stopp · U.S. marshals waited in Mil-

There is no authority in law here: "Th(' bos waukee yeMterday art rnoon to 
for thet e practices, Wlsrren said, is feeling fine." • S I've thl! subpoena on Hoffman 
The practice of lowering the cost Dr. F . E. Ma- HOOVER I after his attorn y, Frfd Wright, 
of meals to patrons amounts to a Grath 01 Chey- told them Hoffman wa~ flying to 
subsidy. he added. enne boarded the train at Heove .. •. the ri\y from an unknown plllce 

Bus Crash Probed 
By Incliana Police 

request. MaGI'a th pronounced hi! I and would nccept the subpof'nll. 
condiiton as "nothing to be wor-, [ntf'r, Wl'ivht told th~ manh:1I's 
ried about." ofCicc that Hoffman had decirletl 

lloover is <'nroute to New YOl'k lo appear in Washington volun
art l' lelebl'ating his 75th l.iirthduy Larily. 
at 'I public " c ption at St n[('l'd Hoffman wo~ in Milwllukrl' ;or 

BLOOMINGTON, IND. (lPI - Unlvl'rsity, Palo Allo, Cali!.. Wed- a short lime this aflcmo n, Wright 
Monroe county authorities yester- neseay. , declared. but lie ,lett U:'l city 
day joined state pOlice in ques- The former president told Dr. aga.ln. The ma~shal S of[jce f1u '1 tpd 
tionlng Wayne Cranmer. 25. In- Dale Hadfield al Elko Nov' "J Wl'Ight as suymg Hoffman would 
dianapolis, driv.~r of a Greyhound think I am having II g~1l bladder I ap~ea .. betor~ the sr nate investi
bus which crashed inw a bridge attack. I bave had them before I gnhng committe at 10 a.m. Mon-
abutment early Wednesday and day 
sent 16 persons to a fiery death. and I know. whnr they are." B' nn tt is president of tht' Al-

Coroner Robert Lyons Dnd Dr. Had~leld t;'eutetl Ho~vrr, bert Verley company, a Chicago 
Prosecutor Robert McCrea wen! then permitted hlln ( 0 conhnue perfumery house 
to slate police headquarters at the trip after advising him to seek _____ . ___ _ 
Indianapolis to be present at the fur the r trealmrn! at Ogdcn. 
questioning of the driver. Dr, Stratford met the t .. lin and 

Cranmer Friday was suspended was ushered .into the I!OOV('I' com
by Greyhound while the bus com- partment. He emerged 20 mmutes 

Mayor Pro Tern Fil s 
BOhd in Clerk's Office 

pany checked a report that ne was Illter to announce: "The attack Alderman Charles T. Smith yes
hired after being discharged as a was a mild one and Mr. Hoover lerday tiled a bond in the city 
truck driver by a grocer company will go on to New_ York ." rll'l'k's oWCE' for the period he 
for "carel{ssness." -------- will be acting mayor of l ewa 

Neither Lyons nor McCrea in- SETS A GOOD EXAl.\-lPLE City, City Clerk Ceorge J . Doh-
diealed it they would file charges WASHINGTON (JP)- The Hoo\'- rer seid. 
against Cranmer, whose appear- er commission, whose aim was .0 I Smitb was appointed mayor pro 
ance, according to police. was rou- save you money through slream- tpm at Monday nlghj's City coun
line so they could. complete their lining government operations, yes- cil meeting to perform the dutil'S 
records of the aCCident. I terday reported a savings itself 01 t.lle office whil .. Mayor Preston 

of $31,000. I Koser is on vacation, 
Solon Woman Released 
On $1,000 Bond by Trott 

Mrs. lone Myers. Solon, 
bound over to the county grand 
jury and released on $1,000 bond 
on a charge of torgery at a pre
liminary hearing this morning in 
Iowa City police court ·by Judge 
Emil Trott. 

Mrs. Mrers was "Tresled at 
Brighton lat.e Friday by JOWl 

City and Johnson ceunty officials 
after being reported missing 011 

Aug. 2 by her husband, Deibert 
Myers. 

------
COMl\mNlSTS DRIVE 

CANTON, CHINA UP) -
Communists pushed two increas
ingly furious drives south towards 
this Na'ionalist capital yesterday. 

Sin bad 'The Wailer' Finds Solace 

Excludes Stales' Righters from Demo Election 

(AI' Wlre»/I.'., 

IIIONIMO REMORINO (rl,ht), amba .. a4or to tbe United State. trom Ar .. ent:n~ cballenled Dr, Juan 
A. BramurUa, reslrned Arrentlne forel,n IDinlller, &0 & ... el ,esterda,. Remorl •• and Bnmurlla ap
peared to be friendly when tbts picture 0' &hem leavlJari &he White HOUle In Wuhlnrton was made lalt 
Jear, A dIIpute between the two ,.uUecl In BramIllUa·. , •• ;patlon aDd ~ ....... '~ ebaUeDle. 
. 1 

W ASffING'l'ON 1IP1-~, ·thern 
states' rights Democrats who de
[erted President Truman last year 
were pointedly omitted last night 
from a Democratic national I com
mittee call to elect a new chair
man. 

Sell, J, Hownd MeGrdh. CD
RI) who will rei rn as ehalrman 
AuC". 24 to beaom~ aUorne7 .. m
eral, speeUlcally did not Invite 
committee members ot record In 
Mississippi and Loulslana,He ob
served that the elec&ecl commit
teeman tor Alabama, Marlon 
Rushton, has reslrned. 
"I have Dot invited the members 

of the national committee of rec, 
ord in the states of Mis~issippi or 
Louisiana." McGrath said, "be· 
cause in my judgment by several 

staW ri&"hts &leket. Th....-nd 
wa. not Invlled to tbe Au ... 24 
meetiq. 
The convention delegations of 

actions at the convention and sub- Alabama, Mississippi. Louisi9l1a, 
sequentl)' in the campaign they 3nd South {"'3.rolina. walked out of 
have left the Democratic party. 

"The national committeeman 
from South Carolina wa~ a candi
date for eleetion on the ticket of 
another part)'." 

Gov. J. 8&rem Tburmond of 
Scuth Carolina was a candidate 
tor prealden& lut year on &he 

the national convention at Phila
delphia in July of last year when 
it was apparent that Mr. Truman 
would be nominated. Upon his 
election In November, the Pred
dent said he had won without 
the soUd lOuth and was proud of 
it. 

<AP Wi'." ... • 
LINCOLN PAIl[ ZOO'S bab7 ,orma, Slnbad, found solace ill tbe 
ar_ of hl. keeper, 807 Boff. aller he had an achln .. tooth pulled 
FrIda,.. 8lnbad .at'ered jUit like an7body elBe when he bad the 
&ooth p1lI1etI. Be IquawlLed Ion&' and loud ill 1aJ. ChJea,o ca .. e. 
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Pirates Lick Cards ~ 6~ 3 ~ Forcing N L Tie Can You Comp~ele This Sentence, Billl 
We see by the papers that Bill Reichardt the University of 

Iowa's promising sophomore fullback. will be ~ble to ride to foot
ball pra ~tice in style [h is fall. He assured himself of thllt privilege by 
completing a contest tenlence which won him $1,000 toward the 
purchase of a new automobile, 

Birds' 5·Game 
Streak Hailed 

ST. LOUIS (JP)-The Pittsbllr~h 
Pirates forced the St. Louis Card
inals to share the Nationalleague't 
top perch again with BroJklyn 
Dodgers last night by snappi ng the 
Redbirds' five-game win n i n g 
streak, 6 to 3, be!ore 25,745 <li~
appointed fans. 

The Dodgers were Idle yes
tentay because of rain. 
Little Murray Dickson, although 

touched for 11 hits, was tight in 
the clutches and received som 
[olid batting support from 
mates. 

Kiner Belts No. 30 
Ralph Kiner pO 'wded out hit 

30th homer , to tie Vern Stephen~ 
o~ the Boston Red Sox for the ma
jor league lead. 

K ner's boundary belt touched 
('ff a three-run rally In the 
[ ;'drlb. 'Ihe Pirates added two 
milre on singles by Dixie Walk· 
cr, Joe Bockman, Monte Bas· 
lall's fly and Phlll\[asl's single. 
The Corsairs sent Red Munger 

t!l the showers with a two-run 
sr1urge in the fifth. Tom Saffell 
and Johnny Ht()p singl)Jd ana 
Wdker brought them both acrOSf 
with his third hit, a long double 
to lert center. 

Wilks Retires Side 
Tubby Ted Wilks came in after 

Walker's blow and got the side 
out, but the Smoky City outfit got 
to h im for a run in the seventh on 
Stan Rojek's Eingle, Saffell's doubl( 
and Kiner's tly. 

Ron Northey opened the Oard 
scoring with a left field double il" 
lhe second. Glenn Nelson fanned 
and J oe Garagiola was purposely 
passed. 

Tommy Glavlano crossed up 
the strategy by singling North
ey In, bue Munger fanned for 
fbe th rd out. 
Dickson then blanked his form. 

er mates until the fifth when three 
straight singles by Red Schoen· 
dienst, Lou Klein and Stan Mus· 
ial and Enos Slaughter's infielci 
tap produced two runs. 

D ckson Stifles Threat 
Ncr\hey opened the eigh~h 

with his second double, but Dick
son stifled the threat, aided b; 
a great stop by Rojek of Glav
iana's grounder for the third out. 

The defeat snapped Munger'r 
winning string which had reached 
five ~ traight. It was also the first 
time in their last six games that 
the Redbird starting pitcher failed 
to finish. 
PIIl.bur,h ......... 000 820 100-6 II C 
St.. Loul .... ... ... .. "Ift not tVlt_'::! ' 

DlcluGD and l\1ul; MunIer. Wilks on 
and Oarallola. B.·Plb.Klner. LP·Munr · 
er. 

Yanks Rany lor · 
Four Runs in 9th 
To Slump A's, 9·7 

PHILADELPHIA (JP)-The New 
York Yankees, their backs to the 
wall, staged a four-run ninth in
ning rally yesterday to overcome 
the Philadelphia Athletics, 9-7. 

Dick Fowler stinted his own 
downfall 'by walkln, Hank 
Bauer to open the ninth. Fowl
er ,0& Charley Keller to fly 
out but that wall the last Yankee 
he retired. 
Pinch-Hitter Johnny Lindell 

Singled and Pinch - Hitter Billy 
Johnson re llowed With a bas ~ 
clearing double to tie the score 
at 7-7. J ohnson took third on the 
throw to the plate. 

Joe Ccieman relieved Fowler 
and Phil Rizzuto squeezed John
son across with 1he tie-breaking 
rnil and beat out the bunt for 
a hit. 

Bobby Brown followed with 
a slnrle and Tommy Henrich 
drove Rizzuto across with a 
double, but Brown was out at 
the plate attemptln, &0 lClore. 
Joe Page, who relieved Starter 

Vic Raschi in the seventh, gained 
credit for the victory, his 11 th 
compared to four lesses. 
N.", York ........ 010 I Sft ~t-$ 11 I 
Phlladelpbla ........ 191 Olt 81~7 Ie I 

Ra.chl. Pa,. (7), B."loll (D) and SII. 
vera. Na.bol (9): Po",ler, I . Coloman 
(8) and Guna. WP· P.,o (11·'). LP· 
fowler (11·1). Bit-Bner (Bib.) 

Vern's . Grand Siam 
Cloul Wins for Sox 

BOSTON (JP) - Vern Stephens 
couldn't have selecetd a more op
portupe time yesterday for his 
30th home run of the seas,n. lin. 
Ing It into the left field nets with 
three Red Sox mates on base In 
the 12th Inning for a 5-1 Boston 
decision over the Washington Sen
ators. 

It was Stevie's second grand 
slammer (f the season and ended 
a game, twice delayed by heavy 
drizzle, which lasted three hours 
and ten minutes. 

Stevens picked on the !irst pitch 
to him by J De Haynes, secont1 
Washington hurler, who was 
charged with his eighth loss . 

Ellis Kinder pitcher all the 
way - despite giving up 13 hi!s 
- for his 14th triumph. 
Wa'."'rlo" .... I .. GOt _ 000-1 1M Z 
D •• lon .. ....... net to1 Ollt .,_n 9 2 

Harrll Hayne. un aDd t:arly; Kinder 
aad Tobbonl. ua : Bo.·SI.'b..... LI'
HarPlel. 

Sauer Safe in Race lor Bag UmpatWrong 
(on lest • Veeck 

CHCACO M - President Will 
Harridge of the American league 
last nigh I sough t to mollify ira te 
Bill Veeck, owner of the Cleve
land Indians, who wanted to know 
why Umpire Charley Berry offi
ciated at the All-Star [cotball 
game Friday night instead of in 
the Cleveland - Chicago baseball 
game. 

And 'President Ford Frick of thp 
National league, here on bUSiness, 
studied the protest of Manager 
Burt Shotton of the Brooklyn 
DCdgers over Umpire Art Gore's 
decision which changed a long hit 
by Duke Snider from a home run 
t:> a triple in Friday's night's 5-3 
defeat by Boston. 

All of wh ich inspires us not to congratulate SUi but to ask 
him to complete this sentence three limes in the next three football 
semons: 

"Thc University of Iowa football team defeated the University 
of Minnesota this afternoon by the score of - to -. 

(An editorial, reprinted from tbe Cedar Rapids Gazette. Frlday, 
August 12.) 

Snead Close as Tarn Golf Enters Finals -

White, Palmer Tied 
CHICAGO (IP) - Buck White 

and Johnny Palmer rolled into a 
54-hcle deadlock at ll-undcr-par 
205 yesterday, ol1ly one _ stroke 
ahead of Sam Snead, as the Tam 
O'Shanter $35,000 "World" pro 
golf craze enters the finlll round . 

Palmer, the Badin, N.C., hot
shot who was beaten by Snead 
In the 1949 Natlonall'GA finals, 
banged a third round 69 to gain 
a stroke "ver the 39-year-old 
White from Gree,llwQOd, Miss. 
Whit.e was the ha)(way leader 

with 135 Friday While Palmer 
trailed at 136. 

* * * Babe Widens Margin 
CHCAGO (JP) - Babe Didrick

son Zaharias of Denver, Colo .. 
widened her margin lo nine 
strc.kes at the three-quarter mark 
of the "World" women's profes
sional golf meet at Tam O'Sha n
ter with a third round 75 ye~ter
day. 

That gave the long - drlving 
Babe a 54-hole aggregate scare 
of 222. 

Tied for second in the eight
player field with 231 '5 were L ouise 
Suggs and Pa lty Berg. 

* * * (AI' Wlrepholo) 

IIOT CORNER ACTION- Hank auer (43) of the Chicago Cubs is safe at third In yesterday's Chlcago
rJlnclnnaU.game. Sauer looks back as Reds' Third Baseman Grady Hat&on hits the du ' t In va n aUemp~ 
o nip Sauer at lhird. Sauer ran from second aftcr Andy Pafko's fly to Outfielder Johnny Wyrostek In 

' !fth Inning. 

Veeck blew his top because 
there were three, and not four. 
umpire~ on hand when his club 
lost to the White Sex, 6-5, after 
a disputed "trapped ball" play 
went against the Indians. Cleve
land Mllnager Lou Boudreau pro
tested that a lwo-run single by 
John Ostrowski of Chicago had 
been caught, and not trapped, by 
Outfielder Larry Doby. 

After a temporary blow up for 
a two-over-par 38 on the lirst 
nine, White settled dewn fOr a 
four-under 32 coming in for a 70. 

The ~10,OOO top prize which 
will 1'0 to the winner today 
probably looks bigger to th ll af
fable White than any pro In the 
field. llis main bid to faRle pre
viously was losing a playoff to 
Jug I\leSpaden fol' the Tam 0'
Shanler in 1943. 

Campbell Holds Lead 
CHI C AGO (JP) - Defending 
Champion Bill Campbell of Hunt
ington, W. Va., maintained his 
three-strcke leadership yesterday 
in lhe "World" amateur golf t.:>ur
ney with a 54-hale tolal of 217. 

Nation Plans to Pay 30 PGA Golfers 

T -b ' Th B" b ' Lured 10 $5,000 

Veeck complained that if there 
had been [{ur umpires at the 
game, the protest might not have 
come up. 

Campbell tapped a 35-39--74, 
two over Tam O'Shanler's par. 

* * * Dot Kielty Ahead 

rl ut,e to e a e Cedar Rapids Open 
Harridge said he had not re

ceived a formal protest from 
Veeck, but that "there can be no 
protest of an umpire's decision." 

Snead, who nearly shot him
self out of the meet with an 
opening round of 72 - even par 
is a poor score in this carnival -
continued hi s uprising with a 68 
for 206. 

CHlCA'GO (IP) - Dot. Kielty of 
Long Beach, Calif., fired a torrid 
two-under-par 74 yesterday 10 
capture a one-stroke lead of 235 
at the three-quarter mark ir. the 
Tam O'Shanter women's amateur 
golf tourney. 

* * * NEW YORK lID - America ha s CEDAR RAPlDS - At least Brooklyn's pretest was based on 
the fact that Gore first ruled 
Snider's drive a home run and 
then changed hi s decision. 

I: .. ~ 
BABE RUTH 

Not Fcr!)'otten ... 

Ris May Thwart 
Japan's Hopes 
For AAU Sweep 

LOS ANGELES (IP) - T. mor
row is the fourth anniversary of 
V-J day and six Japanese swim
mers are going to Spend it prac
ticing and getting ready for theil' 
intended conquest of American 
Cree-stylers in the National AAU 
championships next week. 

Record - breaking Hironoshin 
Furuhashi and his five teammates, 
wh c flew here yesterday morning 
from Tokyo, will be the first to 
uphold Nippon's banner in inter
'1ational sports competition since 
the war. In the absence of Jimmy 
McLane and Bill S,mith, Ameri
ca's Olympic distance aces, Furu
hashl and Co. will be streng favor
ites in the 400. 800 and 1,50()" 
meter events. 

But In the 100 and ZOO-meter 
sprints, Iowa's Wally Rb may 
foil the NI!) bid for a clean 
sweep ot the free style events. 
Topheavy favorites in their spe

cialties are Defend\ng Champions 
Joe Verdeur of Philadelphia in 
the breaststroke and 300 - meter 
mdividual medley, and Allen 
Stack, Yale, in the backstroke. The 
Japanese have no entrants in 
these events. 

The center ef attention in th '! 
meet, which opens Tuesday. will 
be Furuhashi , the 21-year-old 
"flying fish of Fujiyama." 

Furuhashl has been clocked 
In better than world record 
time In the three distance events 
In which he Is entered. 
His best times include 4.:33 for 

tlje 400, 9:41 for lhe 800, and 
UJ:37 for the J ,500 meters. 

Redleg Errors Aid 
Cub Triumph, 5 .. 4 

CHIOAGO (JP) - Dutch Le:n
ard was presented with a few 
runs yesterday and he made them 
SUffice to give the Chicago Cubs 
a 5-4 victory over the CincinnatI 
Reds before a gethering of 14,097. 

Two errors by Grady Hatton 
helped thc Cubs to two llnearnet! 
runs out of a c1uster~f three In 
the third inning. 

In the flilh they tallied another 
pair. Hank Sauer doubled, Herm 
Reich and Roy Smalley singled 
and then Reich scored on a double 
steal for wha t proved the decI· 
sive taiJy. 
ClnelnnaU .......... 019 0 111 =IICI-I 8 3 
Chl .. aco ............. 00:1 O;!O otx-:i t n 

Fe_, Er.uU (1) and Cooper; Leonard 
(5-11) IlDd O ... en. LP·Fox ('- 12). ua. 
Coo,er. 

not forg otten the 'beloved Babe. 

-----------------
Nearly one year after his death , 

the memory of George Herman 
ltuth was perpetuated yesterday in 
overy metropolis and whistle-stop 
where his home runs made base
ball 2 nalional institution. 

30 top-ranking professional golf
ers fn m lbe PGA circuit will 
competc in the seventh annual 
$5,000 Cedar Rapids Open over 
the Country club course here Aug. 
27-28, Dr. Hal Olmsted, chairman 
of the sponsoring Junior Chamber 
of Commerce committee, an
nounced yeslerday. 

German Soap Box Champ at Akron 
011 Tuesday, the lIation-from 

prominent public officials to -the 
boys 011 the remotest sandlots 
who knew biro only by name 
and fame-will pay tribute to 
the Bambino on the first anni
versary of bls death. 
The New York Yankces, whose 

uniform he wore in enacting base
ball's greatest saga, will interrupt 
the pre-game batting drills fOI' 
their game against the Washing
ton Senators and troop outside the 
park to participate in a ceremony 
dedicating the tree-lined square 
adjacent to Yankee stadium as 
"Babe Ruth Plaza." 

A special anniversary mass, 
which wl\l be attended 'by his 
widOW, Mrs. Claire Ruth, will be 
celebrated at the Church of SI. 
Ignatills of Loyola. 

At Oakland, Calif" nearly 3,000 
miles away, the Accrn's manage
ment will invite 30 teen-aged 
sandlot baseball players to the 
game against the Hollywood stars, 
with hot dogs, scda pop and all 
the trimmings- in memory of the 
Babe. 

Similar trlbut~s also are 
planned at baseball parks 
throughout the country. 

Fifteen PGA golfers, including 
such standcuts as Jim Fcrrier. 
Henry Ransom, Marty Furgcl. 
Dave Douglas and Eric Mont;, all 
of whom are in the top 20 money 
winners this year, already haVE 
filed entries for the Cedar Rapid. 
competition. 

01'. Olmsted said the PGA 
has assured tbe JCC commit! . ~ 
that at least 30 OIsso' i ~l cn 
golfers will enter the two-clay 
meet. 
The Cedar Rapids Open is the 

first FGA sanctioned tournament 
to b held in towa and, with 
$5,000 in prizes, Is the richest 
tourney in lhe state this year. 

Another talented young golfer 
entered is Jerry Barber of Los "-
Angeles wh " posted a win over ~ 
sammy Snead the day after 
Slammin' Sammy won the West
ern Open. Barber fired a 66 in a 
tour-ball tournamcnt to pace his 
foursome to victory while Snead, 
with a 77, was t wen ty-flfth. 

Ky Laffoon, also entered here, 
went around In 67 to II,nlsh One 
stroke behind Barber. 

(AP Wlr.".oh ) 

The Babe Ruth foundation, an 
organization f ormed in 1947 and 
dedicated te- the interests of the 
youth of America, will announce 
plans for the a warding of sports
manship prizes to youngsters in 
1,000 high schools from coast to 

The Cedar Rapids Open field ~ 
will be limited to 150 golfers l 
with the entire 150 playing 18 
boles Saturday, Aug. 27. The low 

~KK1IARD KORNl\[ESSER (center). 1949 German soap box derby champion, tries 011 the cap of Rob 
ert ShUey (r 'ght) of North Platte, Neb., as he visited hi Akron yesterday with AJnerican derby con
'estants. The soap box race, U.S. version, will be run today. Other boys are Roger Cannel (lett ), Jack
Jom/lIIe, Ill., and Richard J\liIes, UagerstoJl, Md. 

60 will be eligible to shoot for 
the $1,000 first prize in the 36-
hole finals Sunday, Aug. 28. 

ceast. 
Recipients of the prizes, to be 

known as the Babe Ruth sports
manEhip awards. will be chosen 
by the students t.hemselves and 
will be administered by the Na
lional Educa tion association. A 
Cund of $a1,000 was provided for 
the awards by the Babe Ruth 
Coundaticn. 

* * * 
It's a Large Name 
To Uphold, Br,oth!r 

NEW YORK 1m - Gr orge Her
man Rut'h, an 18-year-old pitch
Ing product of ihe Bronx sand
lots. who would lIke to add new 
glory to a familiar name, signed 
with the Pittsburgh Pit:~tes' or
ganization. 

Ruth , a husky six-footer, was 
named after the late Yankee slug
ger by his father, who idolized 
the Babe. The dark - haired 
youngster, a native New Yorker. 
who grew up a few blocks from 
Yankee stadium, will report to 

No Easy Openers 
For Iowa Griclclers 

Iowa football teams of the next 
few seasons won't get any 
"breathers" in [heir 0 pen i n g 
games. , 

Apparently the Hawkeyes have 
discarded walkover games for sea-
ii~ n openers. 

Last fall Iowa squeezed out a 
close 14-12 victory over Mar
quette. The 1949 opponent Sept. 
24 is UCLA, first Pacific coast 
team to invade the stadium. 

In 1950 Iowa will open against 
Southern California in the huge 
Les Angeles coliseum; in 1951 
against Kansas State at home, and 
in 19S2 the Hawkeyes go to the 
University of Pittsburgh for the 
ill'st game. 

Some of the major teams played 
in openers in past years include 
Pittsburgh in 1931, Northwestern 
in 1933, University of Washington 
in 1937, UCLA in 1939 and Ohio 
State in 1944. 

the Pirates' Salisbury. N.C., club WESTERN LEAGUE 
of lhe class D North Carolina Des Moines 6. Denver. 
Sta Ie league. Omaha 3. Lincoln 0 

"Placing young Ruth with a Pueblo 4, Sioux City 2 

class D club was his father's 
idea," explained Pittsburgh Scout -
John (Poke) Whalen, who signed 
the boyan a Bronx sandlot. NOW ends MONDA YI 

"The boy's father said it would 
be best tor bis son to start at 
the ,bottom. There is no doubt that 
the kid could have started higher 
if he had wanted it that." 

While making no predictions 
for his son, the father says 
modestly, "My 'boy has a .~reat 
name. The rest Is up to him." 
~ --,-------
Gonxales-Mulloy Match 
NEWPORT, R.I. 1m .- Richard 

(Pancho) Gonzales of Los Angcle$ 
and Gardnar Mulloy of Miami, 
Fla., stroked t.helr way int>:> the 
singles finnls at the Ncwprrt Cll 
sino's 30th annua l tennis tourr.a
ment yest~rdav and wlll meet to
day for the Ii Ue. 

"JVNGLE MAN KILLERS" 
• Sp •• lal -

"GRAPE NUTTY" - Cartoon 

LATEST WORLD NEWS 

Tigers Wc;lIop Browns I Two Braves in Fight I 
In Wild Slugfest, 12-9 BOSTON (iP) - Naming club I 

DETROIT (IP)-The Detroit Ti- President Lou Perini as its scurce .... ____________ .... 

gers climbed into the American the Boston Globe says First Base
league's first division yesterday, man Earl Torgeson and Outlield
beating st. Louis 12-9 in one of er Jim Russell of the Bo~ tol\ 
the wildest games Briggs stadium Braves were in a fight and that 
has seen this year. both have been fined by iManagel' 

The Tigers used tbree pitchers Billy Southworth. 
and the Brownies five as each It was emphasized by Per ini, 
team collected 11 hits. The Tiger the newspaper added, that the 
total included home runs by Vic players did not fight with eac!1 
Wertz, Hoot Evers, Johnny Groth ether but with unidentified per
and Dick Wakefield. 
>to Lo.11 .......... ot4 001 •• _ t 11 0 
Delroll ...... .... 510 !/OJ bux-I ¥ " ~ 

Papal, Kennedy OJ, \Vlne,arner (6), 
Embree 7f,) Oltrowskl (8) and lUos.. ; 
Gra,., Kreno.. (S). White (S) .. nd A . 
Robln •• n, Swift (7). WP· KrelJoW: LI'. 
Papal. DR: Det . 'IVe.rh. Even, OroCh. 
Wakefield . 

THREE-I LEAGUE 
Decatur 5. Waterloo I 
EvansviU. 4, Davenport I 
DanVille 5, Quincy 2 
rerre Haute 2, Springfield 0 

TUESDAY IS BUCK NITE 
$1.00 PER CAR l..~" 

5 PEOPLE OR 1 0 
IT'S STILL A BUCK 

"BVCK" NITE FEATURE 

~=--:t ¥O;;{ I ~NN 
~1IJcNATlDS -(!l'.WIIIII' -SNACKBAU I PRIVACY -------_. 

Box 011100 Opeat ., 6:45 
8bo.' Slar" at ,:U 

'MAJOlll 
s~ 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L P T. GJ 

SI. L.ul. . .•..... ;'7 40 .8'lG 
Brookly n ..... •• fI1 48 .6"...11 
New York ...• , .. n. G~ .Mt J!f, 
Bo.lon ........... 53 1fJ .!;II I!I! 
Phllidelphi. " .51 6~ .tlIl II 
PllI lburrh ... .. 49 58 .4:;11 It 
Clnelnnatl ....... .4:1 63 .li9j tII\ 
Chlur. .... ..... 4~ 68 .S8'l .'\ 

l'~ST"RDAY' SCORES 
PIU,burrh 6. 81 . Loul, 3 
Chlu .. o $. InrlnnaU 4 
BOIC.n .t. Brookl , n (Pu.-tpflned, r.l.) 
Phllodelphla al No ... York (t-P. I,.. ... 

wrt Ir •••• ' l 
TODAl"S PITCIJERS 

Boston at Brookl yn - Sain ~l-lJ) " 
Roe (9-3) 

PbUaddpbl. at N... rorl< - It I _ 
Roberts (10 .. '1) and .l\1,.,.er ( .... ) '. 
flarlunr (9-10) a ad K •• lo (7-6) 

ClndnnaU at Cbla,o - (2) - a&lltl
sberreJ 01-12) and Peter.oo (4 .... ) " 
Ru.h (S·IS lond Sellmlh (1-9) 

PIt,bu.rCb at St. Loul, - CIl •• H" 
(7·3) v. PoUel (lG·5) 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L PCT. 01 

New ~or" . ....... 6K 89 .1136 
Bo. lon ........... Ill 43 .$81 I 
Olev~land ." .. , . O'! 41\ .~1' • 
DetrolL •.. .. .• ,. Im 1\0 .5iG ,I, 
Phll.delphla ...... r.O 50 .611 II 
Chi .... " ... ...•.. 4(1 I;~ .1~8 !Iii 
lVaobln,lon .. ..... ~8 fiS .IM !II; 
SI. Loul. . ...... :'5 73 .S!' 111; 

YESTI:RDAY'S SCORES 
New l rork 9. JJhllade lphhl ., 
BOlton 15. Washln llon J ( II! lanll,.,) 
Detroit. I'! , 5 1. Lou!s ~ 
Only ,aOles uheduh:d 

TODA Y'S PITCUERS 
New York 01 Pblladelpltla - (f) -

Porterlleld (I-G) and Re noldl (11-1) n 
Brl •• I. nl·6) and K.llner (1.-8) 

WI.hlnrt.on a.t. 8o~ton - I '!) - w"t. 
(l·6) IDd Cllv.rt ((1· 12) vo Parntll m. 
7) .nd Dobson (0·9) 

St.. l.ouis at Detroit - O~) - Drews 
( " ·0) antl Garver (7- 13) vw ltoUUflll., 
(0 .. (,1) v. lIuhbln lon (1O~4) 

Chlca,o a" Cle,reland - (2) _ Pln« 
(6-10) and U.elner <1-6) , . l.emon (I). 
8) and O.rela ID-4) 

Fischer, Irish Guard, 
Most Valuable All-Star 

CHICAGO (IP) - Bill Fischer, 
Notre Dame guard, was chosen by 
newsmen as the most valuable 
player on the college All-Star 
football team whiCh lost 38-0 to 
the PhiJadephia Eagles Friday 
night. 

Selection of the 250-pound 
guard was announced yesterday 
after 11 count of ballots. 

"Doors Open 1:15 P . f." 

4X~et'~etJ 
ENTIRE NEW SHOW 

TODAY "ENDS 
Wedl1 esd&J" 

Thrills Ahead! 

~~~u 
AS' ROARk '. 

DI~ml 
A$ "DOM'NIQUE" 

"I~( · 
m~n~mlfM 
I WARNER BROS: New TBJ~! I 

... , RAIMOND MASSEr · ifNI SWIIK 
ROBERl DOUGlAS HENRI HUll RAT COlliNS 

PLUS 

WALT DISNEY'S 
"TENNIS RACQUET" 

LATEST NEWS 

at the COOL m ...... ~ ... R ... ~ 
ilIOW ''Ends 'A Tuesday" 

.. FIRn RUN MITt 2 
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Society 
Lois Black Married 

Mrs. William E. Beach 

SUI Graduate Weds 
Agricultural Engineer 

Miss Lois Black, 1948 SUI graduate, and William E. Beach, 
Ames, w re married Friday I1.t the horne of tll <, In'ide's parents, 
Ur. audlMI·s. Edwin B. Black of Pl'('StOll. 

Mrs. Beach has been 011 th staff of th itifol'll1ution ervice at 

Iowa , tate co llrge sine!' gradu· 

atin.~ from S J. She was a memo 
ber ot ThetA Sigma Phi and Gam
lilA Alpha Chi, nationa l journalism 
fraternitiec, and of the University 
Women's association council while 
here. 

Mr. Beach is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Brach of Shennn
doah. He received his B.S. and 
M.S. degrees in agricultural engi
neering at Iowa State eo\lege 
whrre he belonged to Alpha Gam
ma Rho, national society frater
nity. Since last December he has 
been on the agricultural eagineer
lng stat,! there. 

~dna Ann Mellick 
Weds John Dooley,· 
At Student Center 

Miss Edna Ann Mp1]j~k. flTTT 
pharmacy I!raduate. and .T.,hn W 
Doolev, nQws nirpetor of rarii., 
station WSUT-KSUT, weI''! mnr
ried Vfsterdav at 9 a.m. at the 
!it. Thomas More Catholic stu
dent ('entE-T. 

Thev will make thpir home in 
Iowa c:ity after AuI!'. 20 fol11'>wing 
a wEddin l1' trio in the OiR rks. 

The bride is thp dnu£(htpr oC 
Mrs. Ann Mpllirk of A tbill . She is 
a member of Kappa En~i1on ann 
Rho Chi, prorps~ ionlll and hOnOTll ry 
pharmacy fraternities, and hns 
bPen employ~ri as a pharmaclsl 
at Merrv hospital hr rp. 

Mr. Doolp,y, .44, a radln .four
lIal1lm major, Is a mflmber of 
Omleron Ollil a. KSl.lIpa.. hnnorAl'v 
~qp, and I'lrmtf\ Delta Chi. 
fraternity. He Is the 80n or Mr. 
&lid Mrs. P.A. Dooley, 516 Ron
lid. street. 
The Rev. C.D Mannhardt sol

emnized the double-ring marriage 
rites yesterday 

Th.e bride wore a :floor-lE'n/!'fh 
gown of white lace fashiont'd with 
a low rounded neckline with a 
lace edge and full-length sleeves. 
A crown of chrvsanthemums and 
asters in her hail' matched a bou
quet of the same flowers which 
she carried on a white prayer 
book. The pearls she wore werf 
a gilt ot the bridegroom. 

MI. Frances P. Mellick or 
Albia was her sisler's maid Df 
hoaer and the brlderroom's 
brether, JameR J. Dooley of Jowa 
Cit" wu bPRt man. The ushers 
were F. E d war d FountaIn. 
Mount lJnlon, and William Orr, 
Iowa City. 
The maid of honor's j!own wa ~ 

of f1oor-Ien~h la vender frosted 
organdy with short sleeves and a 
roundrd neckline. 

A reception was held after the 
ceremony at the home of Mr. 
Dooley's paren ts. 

For her traveling ensrmble. Mrs. 
Dooley chose a red palm beach 
suit with black accessories and a 
white hat with red trim. 

• &L 

Personal Notes 

Mr. and Mrs. James P. Cas
sidy, t80 RiverSide park, are the 
plJ'~nb of a son, James Patrick, 
born at 6:30 a.m. yesterday in 
University hOSPitals. The baby 
welthEd eight pounds and eight 
OUllcel" 

Mrs. Mary Freeman, 527 Third 
avenue, lett Thursday evening for 
• to-day vacation trip in the 
west. She plans to visit friends 
Ia Denver, 

University Hospitals, 
Oakdale Gel Chaplain 

The Rev. Warren W. Bentzin
ger, Clarinda, was chosen by the 
Iowa Interchurch council as chap
lain at University hospitals and 
Oakdale sanatorium, the eouncil 
announced YEsterday. 

Rev. Bentzinger, who begins his 
duLies immediately, received his 
B.A. degree at Iowa Wesleyan, 
and D.D. degree at Garrett and 
Iowa Wesleyan. 

He has served as minister at 
Methodist churches in Dallas Cen
ter, Mount Ayr, Winterset, BrOOk
lyn and Clarinda. 

He will devote full time to min
istering at the hospitals. 

The proj ect is 'financed by con
tributions to the lnterchurch coun
cil ot Protestan t churches. 

Local Red Cross Gels 
Ouake Contribution 

The local Red C,.oss chaptrr 
reported yesterday one anonymous 
contribution has already been re
ceived herE' COl' the relief of Ecua
dorian earthquake victims. 

Red Cross chapters throughout 
the United States are authorized 
to accept mon t ~.'y conlributions 
from group~ or individuals wish
ing to aid the disaster victims. 
Contributions other than monetary 
cann o~ ',0 accepted because of 
transportu lion di!fjcullies. 

All nC: .1 'sill "li'~ will be srn t 
from thr ;.rl1lY mrd ical depot in 
Panama to r" ~ I 'one <lnd trans
portation costs, local Red Cross 
officials said . 

Child Should Have 
Pre-School Check 

Children must ibe in the "best 
possible physical condition" when 
they ' .enter school this IaU, the 
Iowa state department of health 
advised. 

"Now is the time to take your 
child to the family physician for 
a check-up," the departmEnt said. 
Prompt attention to the child's 
physical condition will allow time 
for Ireatment OJ' correction of de
Jects before scbool opens. 

ChiJdrm who have had vacci
nation and immunizati.on should 
be given booster shots. If they 
haven't had vaccination and im
munization, they should get the 
shots before school starts. 

The child should also have an 
eye examination and Il dental 
checkup. The child's home condi
tions - food, sleep, exercise and 
health habits - are importnnt, 
too, health department offiCials 
said. 

Edward S. Rose la,1I-

Summer w~ather brlnl'8 many 
dlscomrorts as Sunburn-Pr!ck
Iy Heat-Chll:rer Bites-Mos
quito BItes-well, I' troubled 
let ua help YOU ,et relief_orne 
lato our Friendly Pbarmacy 

Drug Shop 
109 Soutb Dubuque SI 
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Chicken in Basket Not Cricket Rosemary Schaefer Engaged to Wed Two Polio Deaths Reported 
American Manners, Porches, White Houses 

New to English Visitor in Iowa City 
By PJIlL BLUMER 

Eating chi('kt'n with the fin~ers ju t isn't cricket, according 
to ~[r . Rosdta W lUlam, of London. Eng'lalld, who is "i iting 
11 re with hf.>r ';Q1l-in-law IIIlU ullughter, ~Ir. and ~[l . Ro,v Vo c. 

Thl' Engli<:h I)f.>opll' don't I!et the opportunity to st rnggle 
",Hb "ehi('krn in a bll. krt" 8nd Mrs. Wellhall1 says lie ran't 
!!,I't Ilspd to mnlllllll manltlin!! practic d by Am ricon . 

Etiquette isn't the only thin/! 
in Iowa City that differs from 
London. 

"Hnmrq in F'11,..13n" .bn't have 
pilr,.h~s," frs. W,.Hham P!C

"I~i n"d. "bUl J like them. One 
-~h ~ueh a lovely view from 
them." 
Shl' said tha 1 Qnothl'r snrpris" 

10 her was the large number of 
whitf' housrs here. 

"They're very pretty." she said. 
but she added with a smile that 
Eniliand would hove had 0 big 
t'amolllioge job to do on them 
in wartime. 

Mrs. Wpllham, "hJ worked 11 
hours 11 da in a bomhl'r fa<.'
tory during thE' IJUtz, said tb t 
London bomb damllge was stili 
being cleared away. Rebulldinr 
Iq goin!! ahead "very rapidly ," 
she said. 
She enjoyed hrr air journ pv 

from London to New York. 

Gracluate Nurses 
Set Picnic Plans 

A picnic and swimming party 
for graduate nurses employed lit 
TTniversllv hn! pitols will be held 
Wednesday in City park, Mari
lyn Peterson, picnic committe '" 
chairman, said yesterday. 

F ried chicken will be served at 
7 p.m. in the lower pavilion and I 
swimming is planned for both 
b fore and after the picn iC. 
Re~ervations, $1 per person, 

should be made by tomorrow noon 
at the Westlawn desk or the 
Nursing Service office. Gu ests will 
be welcome. 

Social Security Adviser 
To Assist Iowa Citians 

Two polio deaths were reported 
yesterday by University hospitals 
officials. 

Paul Rawley, 2, Albia, pied Fri
day morning and Lyle Moyle, 5, 
Edgewood, died yesterday morn
ing. 

Thref' new acU ve cases of polio 
were admitted, officials said. Beth 
Dykema, 3. daughtlr of Mrs. Mir
iam Dykema, 26, who was ad-

SUI Graduate Selected 
For U. of Toronto Post 

Prot, Robert F.. Moyers, member 
of the SUI dental faculty. will 
t ke over hi new duties as pro
fes~or and hend oC orthodontics 
at the University or Toronb in 
Canada . 

Moyers, who rcc ivrd his 'Ph.D. 
d.gree here WednC'srlay, will di
rcct a research and training staff 
of 150 persons at Toronto. 

mitted to the hospital polio ward 
three days ago, was one of the 
nEW cases. She is in "fair" con
dition, officials reported. 

ethers admitted were Russel 
Smith, 22, Iowa Fails, condition 
"serious" and Kenneth Hartson, 
37, Cedar Falls, condition "fa ir.n 

Patients transferred to the in
active polio Jist include Kathleen 
Atkinson, 8, Cam a n c he; PEggy 
Barton, 3, Quasqueton, and Jeffrey 
Llewellyn, 2, Cedar Falls. 

Livestock Entries May 
Break Record at Fair 

DES MOINES (JP)-Preliminary 
entry tabulations indicate record 
breaklng swine and ca ttle shows 
at the 1949 Iowa state fall', Secre
tary L .B. Cunningham said yes
terday . 

AIlVI' RTI SF. Mt''''T --------A- O-V- E-. -Y-. - l!-M- E-"'- r----

BOOK GUIDES ARTHRITIS 
AND RHEUMATISM VICTIMS 

Excelsior Springs, Mo .. AUj( . 13 
- ~o successfu l has a specialized 
5ySt m proved for tr ating rheu
matism and arthritis that an 
amazing neW book will be sent 
1r e to rmy reader of this paper 
who will wri~e for n. 

fral waters and baths. This syS
tem of tr atment, which has 
proven successful tor over thirty 
years, is fully described in 8 book 
that tells how It may ;,e possible 
for you to flnd freedom trom 
rheumatism. "It didn't take us long," she 

said. "WI' leCt London at 8:15 
p.m. J uly 28 and arrived in New 
York 9 a.m. the next day." 

Food prices in Enrland are 
hi!!h, Mr~. W,.lJham ~ald. " wr
are eggs ell tor n cents a 
dozen there," he said. "Green 
vegetables are also cheaper 
here." 

A representative of the Cedar 
Rapids social security administra
tion oWc will be at the employ
ment office in the Iowa City com
munity building Tu£sday from 10 
a.m. to noon. 

Re will assist per ons in mat
ters pertaining to old age and 
survivors insurance ,~enefits und er 
the social security act, the Cedar 
Rapids office announced yester
day. 

TilE ENGAGE&fENT AND APPROACIlING MAJlRJAGE of Mills 

Rosema.ry Schaefer to C10yce Musen,el', E3, Wapello, has been an

nounced by the bride-elect's parents, Mr. anet Mrs. Cllnrad Schaef

er, Dreda, Iowa. Miss Schader rraduated from the SUI sehool of 

lIursinr Wedne day. The marrlale ceremony will take ptace Sept. 3 

at 9:30 a.m. III t. 'l'honu More chapel. 

Th book entitl d, "Rheuma
ti~m," fully xplains why drugs 
and medicines R.ive only trmpor
ary r lie! and Cail to remove the 
causes of the trouble. 

The Dull Gin ie, Excelsior 
Springs, Missouri, has perfecte d B 
spcciulized system of treatment for 
I'h umali~m and arthritis, com-

bined with the world famous min-

You incur no obligation in send
ing for this instructive book. It 
may be the means of saving you 
years 01 untold misery. For writ
ing promptly, the Clinic will send 
their newly enlarged beok enlitl( d, 
"Rheumatism". AddrESS your let
ter to The Ball Clinic, Dept. 1428, 
Excelsior Springs, Missouri, but 
be SlIre to write today. 

She said th'\t dry weather in 
England this 5umml'r probably 
would make food even shorter 
nrxt winler. 

Althollgh meat is slightly cheap
er in England, it is still rationed 
there, Mrs. Wellhom continued. A 
week's ration is qual to about 
three small pork ehops for two per
sons per week, she said. There Ir 
no rationing on fish . 

Mrs. Wellham apProv"d of Bri· 
tain's socialized medicine program 

"I think that. on the wholp, 
medical a.ttention ulld t" r the 
plan lIas bern Just a.s /!,ood all 
It was f!lrmerly," she said. ""nd 
It costs us only about 80 cents 
a week." 
People in Towo City ~eC'm "vr ry, 

very friendly," sh said. Bu,t shp 
didn't like the Chicago police v~ry 
wen. "They an n't as courteous as 
our London bobbies." she said. 

Mrs. Well ham said that she 
planned to go home at the last 
of October. 

GRADUATE TRAN FERRED 
Native Iowa CiUan Col. Marion 

Malcolm has been transferred to 
the J 3th Airforce as assistant chi t 
of staff at Clark's oirrorce base 
in the Philippine islands. Mal
colm is a graduate of SUI. 

No one kno .. ·s who, where Or ... hen 
Polio will Stflke. 8uI you can play .afe 
w,lh ,mmedi.u, S~,OOO Polio Insurancr 
for ".Lh person in Ihe cOIire family al 
only Sill (or l (ull year>. Pay~ lor tath 
La>' lrum (he FIRST \)AY while in 
ANY hospildl .. . mtd,callreatno<nl by 
"NY hlens .. d rhl·~ ,tia" .o>ltupalh . ph)' "" 
lotherap"l, ,ncludin): Kenny trealmenlS 
,I available ... rental o( iron lung. spe
"::131 .tpplnuus. bract !i. etc . •.. nur~ 
cart' withOUI restrlCl10ns. transportalion 
~nd ambul.ul(~ ~rvice. Underwritten 
bv America ') No. I Accidenl and Sick. 
nes~ Insurance CompAny. 

NO .AITI ... p.a.OD 

G. W. Buxton Agency 

Paul-Helen Building 

Telephone 3223 
,,"UUTlOfI FOJ 'OLIOMflll'" III'UI· 
AN(I 10 (ONlININlll (AIUAUY (0. ' 

I. Whal is your 
nome? 
Residence 
Address ? _ ______ _ 
Cily' _____ 5101. _ 

A9f?- Date of Birth?_ 
Occupation? ______ _ 
2. Haye you or any member, of 
your family hod' Paliomyeliti. 
within the lasl 90 doys' __ .. 
3. Are you gpplying for , o Indiyidual Policy and atla,h
. ing $5.00 for 2 years? o Family Policy gnd attoching 

$10.00 for 2 years? 
Dated ___ 19 __ 
Signalure ______ _ 
,.Z. ' .$46 ApJalicaft' 

/ 
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WHEN THIS "VIEWER" was in the parlor, folks 

used to look at pictures like the e. 

They'd spend many an hour gazing wistfully 

at scenes of places they'd like to visit, things 

they'd like to do. 

But, today, there's an invenlion Lhat beats 

tho e stereoscopic pictures all hollo)V, No-it 

isn't lelevision. 

It's the Payroll Savings Plan-an automatic 

method of 8aving that all but puts you on that 

liner and says "bon voyage." 

So simple, so painle s, so sure-the Payroll 

Saving Plan ets aside a small part of your earn· 

ings each ' and every pay day, puts it in United 

States Savings Bonds. 

And those bonds grtlw and GROW. In ten 

short years they pay you hack $4 for every $3 
you put in today. . 

\.; 

A self fattening investment-guarll.ntct'd by 
Uncle am-that will let you do things for your 

family and for yourself tbat you C(luJd never do 

without such a convenient plan. 

And, if you're not on a payrolJ , tbere's (he 

equally convenient, equally profitable Bond A· 
Month Plan at your bank, 

No matter how you look at them, U. S. Savings 

Bonds help to picture a bright, happy fUlurel 

Automatic saving is sure saving -U. s. Sa~s Bonds 
, 

alY 
.J, 

owan e 
TTti! is an o.lficial U. S. T1'elU/Jry adverl~-prtpared undt/ QUJpices ofTreawry Department ~,;d~A~;rt;sing""CiNm-;Jl 
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Urgency vs Sensationalism-
How "urgent" is the arms-for-Europe program? 
Here are statements from three high officials who spoke to 

congress recently. 
State Secretary .Dean Acheson said, "When political .allression 

fails, as it has lalled so far in Western EuroPli, totalitarian rel1n1es 
are often tempted to gain their objectives by milltary means, ~r- • 
ticularly when they consider that no effective resl~tance is possible.:' 

Defense Secretary Louis Johnson referred to an' "impen(firi~ 
danger of aggression." And General Omar BradleY, then chief ot 
staff, said. ",The specter of another WOUld-be Il'Ufster attempt to 
enslave our presently allied peopie has given a sense d urgency 
to our plans." 

In III of &hIs, however. &here was noth .... definite., to IndIe.te 
.n Intenlion et the Soviet t.}nlon to reaortto 1Ili1itau 'ures
.Ion. There Is no doubt Raul. wenta to co_u~IH E.rope. BlIt 
the Soviet Union pl.ns to c.rry out Ita .,rr_IOD .1,1" by 
.ellln, Intern.l opporwnlUel, .nd not by the ,bold step of ex
ternal anre8lllon. "Ur,enc," would probeb., 01\1,. hasM!D tbelr 
work. 

In the Marshall plan, we have developed a $uccessfUI method 
of reSisting these internal methods o.f subversion. , 

Both France and Italy were, a few years ago. thre&ten~d with 
communism. Now, however, with the Marshall plan's aid, the great 
majorities of their people have come to realize a reasonable degree 
of economic stability can be attained without submitting to com
munism. 

Even in China, the Soviet Union has maintained a "correct" 
attitude toward the Nationalist government, although it is common 
knowledge Moscow is guiding the Chinese Communists. 

lMeanwhile, the Kremlin has carefully avoided anything' that 
might savor of external aggression, so it cannot be accused of 
moving against China. 

And so It·s difficult to anderstand tbe "ur,en~,." of th~ arm. 
pror,ram. It seems tbll form of aeosatlon*Hsm - pla,ln, 011 

the lean of a war-tired' people - II • diplomatic meve de
l!rned solei, to speed p .... a'e of the bill. Iver,.thlD, elle .eelllll 
to have been cui aside. I 

Russia will receive frcm the arms bill materIalS for worfd-wide 
propaganda that we are arming Europe tor the next war. That 
will be hard to deny . 

I 

"Hey, pop, lets ,0 see the freakl." , 

f 

"Stop reeling. STOP REELING!" 

• 
"Frankly, I thInk we'd better bore two holes and start from Icrateh!" 

D 
o 

" \V.sh our relrlgerator would come ... that's 34,278 Ice cubes we owe 
the Willetts." Another result will be that this action may acc~stom Eurolle to 

the Idea the next war is inevitable, and thereby it may destroy 
the confidence which is essential to recovery: Cartoons by Dick Spencer 

It wculd be better to show our own confidence In the ' north 
Atlantic pact and to develop an arms program gradually and without 
this atmosphere of "urgency" which i.s creating ,fear al)d alarm, 

Internationalism's Getting Costly -
The swing of the pendulum toward Internationalism, it seems, 

has reached its furthest point, 
The swing toward internationalism had begun - barely ~r

ceptible at the time - back in 1933 when State Secretary CordeU 
Hull presented to the senate his reciprooal trade llrOgram. It had 
gathered momentum with Roosevelt's destroyers-to-Britain deal and 

• with the Atlantic charter. 
WUh the U.S. participation In the UN, It leemed the pendulum 

had reached Ita lenlth. But the force behind the IIwIn, had bef'n 
poorly eatlmated. The Truman aid pro,rlm .nd &he Manhall 
pi.,. had pushed It alon, .UIl lurthel'. With the .ljnln, 01 'he 
Atlant.lc pact. the pendulum had reache. h. utter extreme. 

Most Americans agreed with the direction th~ pendulum moved 
and would like to push It still further. But within the past week 
or so, there has been developing a strong counterforce at work to 
trustra le the desires and bring questions to the minds of I!ven ,the 
most avid internationalists. 

That counterforce is the realization of \he drain on the U.S. 
economy which seems necessary if the pendulum is to be kept 
moving in the inlernationalist direction. 

In the struggle between the full internatilmalist -program and 
economy, the internationalist program is losing ground. Because 
every international commitment we make seem~ to carry with ' i't 
a money obligation, more and men people are 'beginning to ask, 
"Where will it end?" 

Indications of this new cortcern were seen last week when the 
senate 8ppropriaUons committee debated long and hard over the 
sum to be aUoted to ECA. There was talk by Bernar~ Baruch 10 
the effect that ECA aid is aduaUy keeping Europe convalescent. 
Baruch. just back from Europe, said the patient might help itself 
more if we helped less. ' 

The beat h,dlcatlon, bowever. • lound Iu the arms .Id pro
,r'm, the opposition to which Is IIIoWl,. rrowlD,. AI&hollJlI ' UOlfes 
and Vandenber" the U.S.'I front rank Iutem.tlon.II .... . ~. not 
OpPoH the mellure, the f.ct the, weald eat lin!- ....... ~ 
dra,tlc.n,. ,how. tbe new Wuhhltton temper. . 

,While economic assistance milht seem divorced .om 'nterna
tionalism in any strict sense, the two are one and the sa'in~ ·· in 
the eyes ot Europeans. We, ourselves, have allowed the two' to be
come merged in our own thinking to a point where now it seems 
impoaaible lo make a distinction. 

The question in Washinlton, -thetefote. il ' dot 10 fnuch ' wbe\ber 
internationalism is best, but whether 'our own economy can Illow 
us to participate. . # 

Gentlemen, Bewar. -
The wearing of pljamas 11jj tbl& 1e.r droppt'. to an aU-timf 

low, according to Max J. Lov~U, of 'he national association of shirt 
and pajama manufacturers. 'This decline in the usase (if pajamas, 
he believes. may indicate s ' 'decllne in O'ur ~tandard of liviD" 
and may hint at a return to &he uva~. way at lUe. , . 

11'0 answer this decline in the popullrity ot pajama., the 
manufacturers mlJht subject- the! \IICMiIl!n of fife' COtlrttty to an ad
vertising campaign that would appeal to their sense ~f modesty. 
They must be persuaded It is improper . for their husbands to go 
to bed undressed. 

Discrimination on the Wan~" -
Some say it cannot be done - that you cannot efimlnate 

discrimination by legislation. However, the results of New York's 
fair employment laws show It has been done, In at least the em
ployment field. 

Nearly four years experience with anti-discrimination laWI ill 

New York have indicated wise leaialIItion' creat. a climite of opin
ion In which ci1scrimlnatioD tends to disappear . • 

A recent article inl the New Y~rlt 1imes 'Maluln~ otterl_ prOOf 
the New York laws have been effective. The article states that In 
1940, according to a survey by the U.S. bureau of the censuBf01' 
the urban league. only 3 percent of aU Negro wOmen employee!! In 
New York City had clerical or sal .. poaUiollai by lM7 the '11IW'8 bad 
riscn to 13 pel'(:ent. --_ .. -'_ ... .. -... _ .. ~.-, 

. , 

* * * * * 
By Donald 

* 
Key 

By DONAT.D KEY 
Edward Alexander MacDowell I His ideas were rejected and in 

was chosen as the tirs t Americ;m 1002 when Nicholas Butler be
composer to be mentioned on this 
series not only because he was 
one of the earliest but al so be
cause his story is an excellen l 
exnmple of how the materiali ~m 

of early America destroyed th r 
youhg country's genius and artists. 

,' MacDttwell was born In New 
York oft Dee, 18. 1861, anil at 
Iii earl, .I'e he beg&n studying
with the famous pl&nlst Teresa 
Carrena. In 1876, on her re~om
menda1ton. he went to Paris and 
enrolled In the conservatory 
where he studied music theory 
with Savard and plano under 
Harmontel. 
Three years later he went to 

Weisbaden. Germany, studied for 
a ' short time and moved on to 
~'ankfort. 

It was at Frankfort that Mac
Dowell met the mu sician who was 
to influence his comlXlsi tion more 
than any teacher. 

Joachim Raft became his In-
. "netor In compOSItion. and this 
f"moDS eollea,ue of Mendelsohn 
did a thOTOUrh job of flttlnll' 
MacDowell with tlie routine and 
b.slc ~lementa of musical com-

*"on. 
Through the influence of Rarr 

MacDowell becamf' an instrlJctor 
of )plano at the Darmstadt con
servatory when he was only 2r 
yearS old. 

Franz Liszt, who was instru 
mental In helping many youn" 
composers, soon recognized tht' 
young American's genuine and in 
18&1, Lizt arranged a hearing of 
MacDowell's first piano suHe be
fore a leading musical society in 
Germany. 

Then followed three years· of 
touring and a poSition as a piano 
teacher in Wcisbaden . 

In 1111111. MacDowell retu rned 
to Americ. .nd helran work 
ae.dllD, .Dd composlne in Bos
.... : BI, conillOlltions w ere 
,alnlD, much ree.,nltlen both 
.. EurDpe and America. 

He received an honorary Ph.D. 
in music from Princeton, and in 
1896 lie accepted the position a~ 
dirf'ctor of the music department 

·at Columbia university. 
Accepting this job was perhaps 

I mistake, tor MacDowdl was nol 
of a temperament suitable to or
pnlzing and managing a univer
Sity music department, nor was 
he suited to teaching classcs in 
elemental harmony and music hi s
tory. 

Jet. be applied himself seal-0., to &be &ask.. Be became 
.. ~ in reor,antslor his 
.... rt_.t 10 tba' music shldy 
.. hi become leas dull. lie 
)toW to llee a fine arts school 
at ColdUibla where all arts 
1DiIb& ~e eorrelaled. 

came presiden t of the university. 
thc music department was reor
ganized d irec tly oppositc to Mac
Dowell's plan. 

The composer resigned , but 
some way knowledge of th.c ad
versity between him and the 
school was picked up ;1Y ~ev ~ ra ' 
newspaper . Th en what is r efrrred 
to as "the Mac Dowell Affair" oc
curred . 

Th e affair was played UP will 
MacDowell on one side and the 
university on the other. 

Part of a letter sent by Mac
Dowell to the New Ylk'k Post 
read 88 follows: "There is a '!ler
taln IndIvidual Idealism in all 
universities. but the ~C'neral 
tendency of modern education 
Is toward materlallsm. • 
"For seven years I have put 

all my energy and enthusiasm in 
the course of art at Columbia, and 
now at last recognize the futility 
of my efforts . I have resigned (hr 
cha ir of music in order to resume 
my own vocation ." 

MacDowell never r f c 0 v ere r' 
from the adverse publ1city of "thr 
aflair." He felt he was wronp'pn 
and the whole situation left him 
a broken and ! ick man. 

His mind begon to wander so 
completely th at his death, ,Tan 
24 , 1908. was actually a release 

Some of his best known works 
Include an "Indian Suite," for 
orchestra; two plano concertos. 
the second dedicatell to' Ter ... 
Carrentt; many sonrs and plano 
numbers such as "To a Wild 
Rose" and a suite titled "Wood' 
land Sketches." 
His music despite the fact h£ 

was s tudying during a period 0 

change in musical style, is in stric1 
form . Some of it is romantic, bul 
for the most part it is fiery yet 
always melodic, 

1'\ Barkley Takes 'Date' •• , 
Home to Meet Folks' 

. ---------------------ST. LOUIS (lPI - Vice-President 
Alben W, Barkley, 71-year-old 
grandfather, flew to St. Louis 
yesterday to pick up his favorite 
weekend "date," attractive Mrs. 
Carleton S. Hadley, and take her 
home to meet the folks. 

Barkley was schedulep to ar
rive here from Paducah, Ky .. 
where he had a band of Washil"q
lon's finest serenaders on hand~ to 
welcome Mrs. Hadley. 37. She is 
a widow and he a widower. 

He planned to stop here only 
long enough to bundle Mrs. Had
ley and he: daughter, Anne. 17, 
aboard hi s 13-17 plane .. Then th,ey 
will fly to Paducflh. Barkley's 
home town, lor the ~.t19" of 
an airport named tor him. 

Interpreting the News -

Still 'Wait 
And See~ 

By J. M. ROBERTS JR. 
«JP) Forelrn Affairs Analyst) 

As ex pect Ed, the state depart
rr.en t·s "white pape rIO en Ch ina 
is merely an explan:lti:m of past 
American policy. 

Secretary Dean Acheson's let
ter subm itting th e report to the 
Pre sident is descl'ibed as an ap
proach to new policy, bul it is 
vague and generali zed, a slate
ment of desires rather than an 
outline for action. 

He says : 
"Ultimately the I"f'lfound clv

libation and the democratic In
dividualism rf Chin", wl\l fe
llS8ert lhemselves and she will 
throw orr the foreign yokr. I 
consldCl' that we should en 
courage all developmenhl In 
Chilla which naw and In the 
future work toward this elld." 
If the Chinese Communists be

come a weapon for Russian "j:(
gression- presumably eithe r poli 1-
ical or military - in other areas 
of the o rien t. th e United Sta tes 
should join in their defense. the 
secretary suggests. But no con
crete step. such as a 'Pacific pa~t 
or other organization of anti-(1)m 
munist forces, is prescribed . 

Rather, it is proposed develop
ments sball be handled through 
the Un ited Nations. 

In other words, the palley Is 
still walt and see. Whether It 
m&y take a more defInite turn 
when Dr. Philip Jessup and his 
special board have completed a 
noJlI'Y study, nnw under way, 
I1kewl8e re'malns to be seen. 
Actually. the whJt'e paper em
pha.slzes what seem to be an 
A.I,..Ollt Imp08~ll>le situation (rom 
anti-Communist standpllnt. 

Measures of containing com 
munism along China's periph HY 
are possible. F'Or China hcrseif, 
the only solution would seem to 
be military action on a scale :(01' 

whIch the world's non-Commu
nist forces are totally unprepared . 
and which would lead almost cer
tainly to World War III. from 
which everyone turns away in 
horror. 

The United states has not re
fused a Pacific pact • .'Jut merrly 
declines to consider it now, or 
until their is some show of ~oli
darity in the area itself. 

The Idea for a Paclllc union 
beln, pr'lmoled by Presidents 
Qulrlna cf tbe Phlllppinea. Syn
I1II&n Rhee of Southern Kore'a 
and the now ~omewhat ,host
Ilke Chlan, Kal-Shek Is a cerm, 
bl~ C!hl~'s parUclpatlon as 
&he leader 01 a ph.ntom ,overn
ment which lon, a,o lost the 
support of Ita people will not 
strenrthen It in A mer I c :l D 

mind II. 
Only wh n there is a stabl e 

government in Indonesia, and In
dia has taken the iead which is 

naturally hers, will such a pr:J 
ject be able to demand wes t ~ n 
support. 

The policy of watchful waitinr 
u.nder such circumstances, 1hou!!h 
irksome. is not necessaril y bad 
American policy eve r since th " 
war has been a developing thi ng, 
based on the necessity of mceling 
developing contlngencirs. 

About the only thing I can 
think of which might be of any 
immediate value would be a joint 
declaration by the non-Commu
nis t nations of bo th east and 
west that any further Communi~ ' 
expansion. in what[ver form, will 
be countered in kind. And th at 
wouldn't mean too much, either. 
w~tho ut a display ot the ability 
to do so. 

Government Faces 
Big Crisis Finding 
Grain Storage Space 

DES MOINES (JP) - A survey 
j ust camplet~d on Iowa la~ms 
indicates lowa !arf!lers intend to 
dp.1iver to the government ap
proximately 107-milllon bushels 
ot 1948 crop corn now covered by 
government price supports. 

What &he coverAment will be 
alJle t. do with tbls hure volume 
of ,.rplull' com Is tbe big ques
tion. Tl'e rovernment faces a. . 
major crisis In f1ndlne suitable 
storare space. , 
The government. through the 

production and mari<etinlt ~ dmit ,

istralion (PMA). and counLy AAA 
committees, which handle th e 
price support program. are fear
ful the corn can't be handled fa st 
encugh to make farm storage 
available for the new crop . 

The corn the governmenL has 
contracted to take delivery on is 
th?t placed unde;- loan ana sealed 
in farm cribs, or that covered by 
price guarantee ' purchase agree
ments which involved no loans. 

Iowa larmers have a total of 
approximately 191 - milllon 
bushels 01 1948 corn under seal 
or covered by purchase a,ree
menta. The PMA-AAA survey 
Indicate. tltat about 84-mllllon 
bushels of Ulls will be kept 
In tarm .tora,e under a res'!al
In, pro,ram. to .tore the corn 
until next July. 

PMA and AAA in 'Iowa and 
other states are pushing the re
sealing program hard, urging far
mel'S to tAke advantage of the 
IO-ccnts a bushel storage tee of
fered by the government for keep
ini the corn until next July. . 

Students Own Publishers e 

.,., 

Iowa Sfate College Press, Owned, Managfd 
By Ames Un~er9raduate Publications 

AMES OP) - The only student· 
owned, student-managrd univpr
slty press in the country, th e 
Iowa S la te (', lilege P ress. is des
cribed by rol l~j:(e orri cials a ' 
]owa's largest book - publishin r 

M.111 Se. ,It r mpl oyes 113 p<'op',
and mepts an annual payroll of 
some $90,000. 

The press is celc ':l ratin l! ils 25t ~ 
anniversary as a publishing busi
nelS and iis 15th year in the 
book-publishing fi eld. 

Two emobyees, W. E. Holmes 
printing plant superintendent , anr 
Dan McLeod, press foreman, hav
been with th e prero sine.... itf 
sta rt in 1924. 

The press Is owned and oper
ated by five under/rraduate llub
lica-tlons. l'ts bU f.'ne'\'I afi( Ir8 
are handled by an eleven-man 
board, ccnslsting- of the IItudent 
business managers of f he live 
owner publications and five fac- ' 

graduate publ1cations - the 10'1'1 
State Daily S.t.uden:t, the 10'1'1 
Agriculturist, the Iowa Encinel 
and the Iowa Homemaker. A fill 
publication - the Bomb. the eo!
lege yearbook - purchased 11ft. 
bership in the organizati!lll II 
l!~38. 

The first books printed ~ 
the Iowa state Colleae lriIJ 
calM out In 1934. whe. I 1ft 
mlnUIIDrlpt's written by ..... 
of the MlIe,e facult,. were ,... 
Hshed. The orldn.1 p~" 
tbe book enterprise WI. te ... 
vide lIummer work lor the ren
larly employed printers. 11m. 
b,. permlUlne the eorJCWIIIII 
to retain Ita IIkllled ,rlnters 1M 
year around. 
The presen t press buildloa, I 

two-stOry i':lrick and I ile strUtliu!. 
was completed in 19-10: 

The 1irst few hooles ot the pr,!ll 
- then known as the CollePte 
Press - while financially ' 1Ue· 

ully advisors, , cessfu I. were nof the kind to leD 
H ...... k s~lps have zoomed the widely . 

last lew years. Marshall Town- In 1937, however, 1he publica. 
senil, manager of the book de- lion 01 "Statistical MEthod! All
!,arlmcnt ~" ys tllat In Aue-ust plied to Experiments in.Acri
last year sales totaled more than culture and Biology," by Oeorc! 
In the pntirc 1940-41 fiscal year. W. Snedecor, head 01 the coUql'1 
To emphasize th e number of statistical laboratory and plOnetr 

books published. Townsend said American statistician , broughl tbl 
the 78,700 vo lumes produced by press to the attention of If
t he press Jast year wou ld fill !' search workers and teacbeQ 
bookshelf over two milrs 1 ng. throughout the world. .. 

Tbe press Is a non-profit f}or- In the twelve ,.ean ~aef ,It. ' 
poratioll separate from coli ere publlca.t1on. "Statistical JIiII, 
Ifepart,,}ents, but is located on ods" has ,one throo,h rrir Id!. 
the campus and conforms tn tlons (over 25,000 cople.). ~ 
general college polIcy. It oper- has been lent to ai'rnoeJ ejtff 
ates as a separate organization. country In the worldi , U ..... 
without subsidy from the "01- has be~n translated Into .8'"1 
lerc and entirely without IItate Ish and Portueuese, and ~ 
funds. ha.ve been II'ran{ed for J,"~ 

Its fi rst Oo':1 liga lion is the print - and KBrean tranllathln.. ~'. 
ing of undergrad uate publications. ('Ole:\{ Spencer, managing -editor 
Its s'cood ph(lsl' covers the work of the SUI Information serke 
of the book publishing unit, which and instructor In editorial C*. 
now accounts for approx imately toonlng, has had his first bOlt 
65 percent of the business volume. published by the low;r State ~. 
On ed itorial and fin ancia l levels lege PrfSS. The book, "Ediloriil 

. each publication is kept entirely Oartooning," srrves Spencer's sI)I
separate, bul ti ll use the bR mc dents as a text in his c,burse. Ite 
pr inting faciJiti's. Is currently writing anothet 

The press was organized in 1924 which he hopes to have priill~ 
by fOllr Iowa state coliege under- I by the same publiShers,) . 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
l\l oo"ay, A'J r nd 1'\. 10.9 

A:t-o a .m. 'Morning C h ape l 
8. l ft a tn . Nf1W S 
8 :1'0 n m. O rgan StyJl I1Il'\ 
R' 4!'. {l m. SOllthlAnd Slng intl 
o:m 8.rn. A Lnok At AustraUa 
9:)5 8.m.Excllrsinns If" 5<'lence 
9:30 a,m , A1usJc Y ou Want 

10 :00 a.m . T une Dusters 
IO:~O •. m. Thp 8nokshell 
10 :,IS a .m . lJ .N. Today 
11 :00 a m , N"'w~ 
II : IS a .m . Melod Y Mart 
1l :~5 a.m. Guest. S t Itt 
12:00 noon Rhythm Ramb) .. ~ 

12: 31) D.m. 
12: _S p.m. 

1:00 p.m. 
2: M p.m . 
2 :15 p.m. 

4:31) p.m. 
4:30 p .m . 
5:00 p .m . 
S:15 p.m . 
5 : ~O p.m. 
5:. 5 p .m . 
~~00 P.m '. 
7:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m . 

News 
Sports Ttme 
Musical Chats 
N f" W II 
SIGN OFF 

II'tlU[ 
SIGN ON 
Opu.-P .M. 
Novatlme 
Sammy KAye 
Voice of the Aimy , 
Adv entu ... in Rese,rd. 
Dinner Hour .Ito';' 
Sweetwt)()d Seren~M 
SlON OFF . ;.~, . 

'~;'4 
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U~IVERSITY 
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otrlces, Old Capitol. 
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lehedaled Itt ' the ~..ri 
• ( • • 'ft.- "(,; 

'~ ;:1 ';"'. 
Monday, S~ptnnber 5 Monday. Sep'e ..... r .1t:··/ 

8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. - . Iowa Regiostrat-ion, Iowa fleldtlo\lie;;. 
congress of parents and leachePs Tueaday, Se,tembtr ... ;., ~ 
in Old CaQ itol and Macbride hall. Registration. Iowa fleldh~:J. 

Tuesday, septenibet 8 Wednelda,., SepteJlllter ·: '" I 
B:OO a ,m. to 5:00 p.m. - Iowa Rcgist1;ation. Iowa fleldlfousl. !. 

congress ot paren ts and teachers, ThuracJa,.. Septe.ber U : , 
SUI. 1:30 a.m, - Openlna ot:cl.;.ij. 

Wednesday, Septrmbcr 7 8:20 a .m. - Induction ~ 
8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. - Jow~ mony, west approach, Old c.,itQl. 

congress of parents and teachers, 7:30 p.m. - Inter. - fraterail1 
SUI. '.)ledge night. sponsored by YMCA, 

Ciose 01 Independent Study chemistry auditorium. 
Unit. Frluy,' September a ' 

Thursday. SeJilember 111 9:00 p:m. to 1'2:00 p.m. - AD 
8:00 a.m. - Beginning of orlen- University Party, f'reshll\lD ·Par-

tation for new students. ty, Iowa Memorial UnIon. 
Saturday. Seplember 17 Saturd.y, September It . 

8:00 p.m. to 12:00 p.m. - Iowa 2:00 p,m. - Football: low. ". 
Memorial Union open house. UCLA, Iowa 5tallium. ' 

(For Information l'f rardin, d.tlll beYOnel W. tchecl~ .. ·, 
lee reservation! In th., afllce of 'he PrflIldellt, Md capIWLt." 

GENERAL N ()<T ICE 5 
GENERAL NOTICES shOUld be depos"ed with the olb edt&lr J: .... 
Dally Iowan In the new.room In Eua BaD. Notloes _ ..... 
mltted by 2 p.m. the day preeedlnr "rat ,.bllei&lOD: thfF wllllOr 
be accepted b,. telephoDe •• nd must !HI TYPED 0& LBOIBLY ... 
TEN and SIGNED by a responalbl. penon. ~., 

.. I' 

APARTMENTS AND ROOMS . 11 throueh September 2) for MIt
AV A1L~LE for rent this fall ' bride Reading Room irn~ taM 'I!I'
may be ll~ted with the Off tam- ials reserve rddin, toont ~ II-
pus Housmg Bureau by dtallng " 
B0511. extension 2191, before Aug. brary Ahnex wlU be .trorn .• ~ 
15, as freshman orientation ad- a.m. to 11:00 p.m. Monclav~~ 
Uvi til'~ 5tnrt Sept. 15 pnd cln~RQ~ Friday, 9:00 a.m. to 12'lot ,nciJIII 
begin Sept. 22 . on Saturday and no SuruJa)' boun. 

Ollifl' Ubrades ",~d r~~~ ~ 
umrgy IJOUU- ,. --u A"ugtl&t will have their boW'S j)OIted" 
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Tall Toppers Thirty-eight Cents a Pound, 1,000 Pounds of itl Sell Your Car -With a 'Want Ad , 
Big Folks Fin.ally 
Get the Breaks 

lBy nRGINL\ BOYLE 
11's a tall story that Charles 

Isbill has to teU. 
Chuck, G'<l" sur graduate, 1606 

luscaline avenue, recently re
turned from the thu'd annual con
,"ntion of the American AIfiliR

, Hob of Tall clubs in New York, 
.uly 2d through 3l. 

COlhQlete with bathing beauty 
err I . ts, fashion shows, beach 

~';"'I and. dinner dances in some 
oi the best known New York 
s)lO\~, .lhe convention altracted 
hundreds of tallsters from clubs 
thnoughoUI the United Statcs. 

~'AIJ or the New York l,apers 
and LiCe and Look magazines 
tovered the bathing' hcauty COIt

IHI,~ Chuck said. This year's 
bu'uty queen, Helen Lukas 01 
Chicago. rec~lved an additional 
lwo'\H!eks eXlleme paid "isit in 
New York. 

Prizes ilwardcd al the conven
tion dncluded over-sized beds 
and clothing tailol'ed lor lall guys 
and gels. 

(Dally Jown Photo b,. Don Ke1) 

Auto. tor Sale - Used ~1 Help Wanted 4. ' Real EState (COnt,) I Want to ...;;»...;.U~Y _____ ...;,.l02 

1940 Ford 4-Door. Clean. Exeel- Efficient young man or lady for Just completed two-bedroom Baby bed, high chair. Dial 2206 
lent working condition 7314. general office work. Permanent house. Immediate possession. or Ext. 2210. 

1941 Ford Sedan; 1941 P lymouth 
employment. Larew Cpo Dial 5391. Music and RciCIiO- - 103 

sedan; 1938 Chevl'olet club 
coupe; 1938 Chevrolet sedan; 1935 
Ford; Model A Ford. Cach, lerms, 
trade. Ekwall Motor 00., 627 S. 
Capitol. 

Wanted: cCficient person for of- MliCitUcmeoua lOr sal. 101 Dependable radio repairs. Pick-up 
fice help. Permanent emp1oy- ----- d d li W db 

lI1ent. Write Box 8-E, Daiiy Iowan. FULLER BRUSHES and cosmetics. I an ever. 00 urn Sound 
Oau 2387. I Servlce, 8·0151. 

1941 Studebaker Champion de
luxe. Brand new tires. Visor, ra

dio and heater. $695. Call 3441 
after 5:30 p.m. 

1936 Ford coupe. $175. Dale Brun
dage, Dinty's Trailer Park, Cor

alville. 

Someone to take care of 2 boys 
age 7 ;Ind 9 from Saturday 20, 

unll l Wednesday night. Phone 
7633. 
Young men and Veterans under 

25 Free to travel Beautiful Pa-
cific North West and California. 
Immediate cash drawing expense 
account: Bonus and C':>mmission 
Furnished. Apply Mr. Senger, Ho-

General Services 
tel Misissippi, Davenport, 10 a.m. 

31 to 2 p.m. 5 p.m. to II p.m. Don't 
Phone 

Bendix sales Dnd servlce. Jackson'! 
Electric and GUt. instruction 

ASHES and Rubblab haullna l3allroom dance lessOnJ, 
Phone 5623. Youde Wurlu. Dial 9485. 

91 I
_Prl_ntin ... · ... 9~an_d_T ..... y .... p_in_9"-_______ 35 Rooms for Renl 

Typing. Dial 7257. Rooms for men. Uppercl...ssmen.or 
"'P'""e-ra-o-n-o-.lr-::Se;-I'Vl-:-.c-e-s-------.3"e graduate~. Phone 2327 evenings 

or Sundays. 
Ourtains, shirts laundered. Dial Quiet !ieepil1g room by 

4291. only. Phone 8-1266. 
the night 

Will take care of children nights ~W=-an--te-d..--...,t-o-R .... e-n.,..t----93..,. 
whlle parents work. Dial 8-1175. 

Portable 6ewlnf machine avail-
able: Sew-Gem, New Home, 

and Domestic, $149.95. We service 
an makes. O. K. Ap)Jliance, 620 
So. Dubuque. Phone 7417. 

---------------------------Guaranteed repairs for all make. 
Home nnd Auto radlos. We pIck

up and deliver. Sutton Radio Sen
ice. 331 E. Market. Dial 2239. 

16-foot Universal house kailer. Donlt 
Excellent condition. $875. Terms. I 

Phone 2944 after 6 p.m. 
Go Home 

Full-Handed! 
Movie projector, 16mm Victor. Re-

built. all new parts and speak
er. Will deliver on trial. Sacrifice. 
Vic Peterson, 211 East 4th Street, 
West Liberty, Iowa. Phone 45-W 
from 6 to 7 p.m. 

MAHER BROS. 
TRANSFER 

For efficient furniture 
Moving 

and 

There's no need to carry a 
lot of extra furniture, cloth
ing or knick-knacks with you 
when you go home at the end 
of tho session. You can sell 
those things at a profit, with 
a Daily Iowan Want Ad. 

Chut:k', who has litlended all 
three of the tall clubs national 
conventions, flew to New York 
for thIs one. "It was rea lly a lol 
of 'fun ,;' he said. 
The~c' are about 25 c1uus 

Ihrpughput the country, Chuck 
said. 1:~venty of these were repre
seilled at tho 1949 convention. 

GRA D CJlAi\lPION IJABY BEEF of Johnson cou /tty is the short horn calf" milty" (above) balns
sbo\\ n by I{eith Helll 'ng-\\ay, Route 7, Iowa. City. T hc calf was a blue r.bbon winner In the &.Dnual 
Jobnson county 4,·0 club huw which ended ye~ter da.y afternoon. Hemingway said " mltty ," who 
weigbed In at slightly over 1,000 pounds, was sold for 38 cents a pound. 

Where Shall We Go 51 

Heard about the guy whose mnnly 
chest has plllowcd so many [em

inine heads th at he's ca lled the 
"Community Chest·,,, The ANNEX 
doesn't wpply pillows, but they 
supply everything else necessary 

Three or four-bedrCJom modern 
home nenr grade school. WUI 

pay substantial rent. Year's lease 
preferred. AJ. Larew. Dial 2841 

Baggage Transfer 
DJal - 9696 - Dial 

Lots of married students 
are staying right on through, 
and they're looking lor such 
things to fix up their apart- . 
ments. You can reach these 
people with a Daily Iowan 
Want Ad. 

Call 4191 today and place 
an ad to sell your miscellany. 
Costs are surprisingly low, 
results are good . Call first 
thing, so you can get your 
goods belore lhe people who 
wnnt them, 

"At every convention y~u ' 
lIIeet , a lot of new peaple and 
lee .. lot of friends you have 
known," Ihe former sm student 
•• Id: I 

~An\ong the tall P?op,le waiters 
Ind band members look abnorm
II," Chuck said. "You call imagine 
what the Hotel COllul1odore Wd:; 

like \Yith all 1he tall pcople stay
rng tbere," he addcd. 

Chuck firs! becamc intcrcsted 
In tbe ta ll clubs when he attended 
UCLI\: in Los Angeles in 1947. Ile 
joined the Cali{ornia Tip-Toppers 
club of· Los Angeles just ill time 
IQ a1tend the first national con
vclUion whieh t"ok pJace in Ho l
Iywood ill 1947. Evcn Vancouvc~' , 
Canada was represc~tcd nl tha t 
convention. . 

National height requirements 
tor belonglllg to the club5 is 
6'2" lor men and 5'10" fOl' 
women. J!owc"cr, local clubs 
orten Iravr still taller require
ments. The Los Angeles cluh to 
wbleh Chuck belongs bas a 

minimum helgbt requirement of 
6'4" for meu and 6' for wOlllen. 
The clubs are pureiy social in 

nature and are formed [or tall 
persons with mulual interests. 
They nre not an oHdity, Chuck 
sa id, but {unction just like any 
other social organization. 

"New members belonging 10 lhe 
Los Angeles Club arc uecepted just 
like plcdges of a fraternity," t~e 

lip-lappet' said. Foi· 30 days they 
arc lile victims of all the menial 
tasks that need to be done, then 
they uecome lull-Jledged club 
lnell1UCl's. 

The Los Angeles ciub meets 
"bout lwice a week. Twice a 
month til y put out a paper eon
tailling news ~bou t club members. 
A bi-annual directory is published 
!-o persons lelonging to the club 
C'anl,cep in touch with each other. 

"There arc a lot of marriages 
between club members." Chuck 
said. "1Io\\'c\'er, t here are fewer 
Inen belonging to snch clubs 
than gil·ls." 
The history o[ tall clubs goes 

(D~lIy l owon Pholo by Jim Kob lnson ) 

JUST HALF AN INCH TOO SHORT to become a member 01 tbe 
National Affiliation of Tall clubs, RuLli Danielson, G, ,Falrfleld Is 
locking at a bal\(l llet I)icture taken at the clllb's rcccnt New York 
com"Cnlioll. Charles Isbill, G, 1606 Muscatine avenue, a member 01 
the Los Angel'es Tip-Toppers club, flew to New York (or the event. 
--L.l!-~ - . 
ROOM AND BOARD By GENE AHERN 

/ 

back 14 ye<lrs, Chuck suid, when 
Authoress Kay Sumner origin<lted 
a California club. National recog
nition didu't come until thc war 
years when members bclon~ing to 
ln ll women's clubs s tarted invitll1g 
tall soldiers to dallccs. 

maybe more of us will be con
cerned with Chuck's tall story. 

United States army s tatistics 
show the average G.!. was an 
inch and a hal! taller than his 
dad. 

or 2402, T' 
Two male graduate ~,tudents desire ypewnters 

furnished apartment fOI; oceu- stop In and see the new 
paney now or in September. 125 801al Portable, 
reward for apartment. Write P.O, We repa lr all makes of type-

• -------------- . Dox 532, Iowa Oity. writers, Victor Adding Marhine. 

for an evening o( [un. • 

"Clubs arc forming all over 
the country now," Chuck said. 
When a tall club has 50 lI\('rnber~ 

i I may become a pari of the Am-

WANT AD RA TES :;--";-;:;---:-7---------.,9rn~ for Immediate deUvery. 
Real Estate • 

State Aids County/s • --------. Completely modern country home WIKEL Daily Iowan Want Ads 
149 M tiC For consecutive U'lscrtions 'th . f 1 d M d ItT 't E h en a ases One Da, ._ ... _. __ ...... 60 per word of \;~rrnSI;u~~~~l~~ J:::'m~dla~e ep~:_ ypewn er XC ang6 "The People's Marketplace" 

erican nffiliation. . 
"MembcI's of the ('Iub,; cOITes- One hundrl'd forly-nille persons 

pond qui te rcgularly," Chuck said. I from Johnson county lire now pa
Mo~l of the jJerlions belonging to tients in s tate mental instilutions, 
the la ll clubs ar(' not [ll'ofe~si()n- Paul Leuz, steward at the John
als, a lthough a few of thern arc son cOunly homC', said yes terday. 
models or show peuple. Some In addition, 27 mental patients 
well-known athletes :'1'1' mem- are Ibei ng cared (or at the county 
Lcrs, too, he added. . 

All of the elollgated lrater. home west of Iowa CIty, Leuz 
nity members arc ('oncerned said. 
with questions like the siz of Ninety Johnson county residents 
theater scats. railway berths, are patients at Ml. Pleasant, 20 
and hotel bedY. at Independence, 29 at Glenwood 

Chuck, too, has such problems. and 10 at Woodward, Leuz said. 
All his clothes have tu be tailol'ed, Luez added, however, the coun
and at prcsent he "sleeps III a ty plans to transfer from 8 to 10 
sort of semi-cll·cle." of the Mt. Pleasant patients to 

H looks Iil~e the Amerie.1Il the county home in the near fu
people are gelling lullcr, lao, so ture. 

Try and Stop Me 
-----By BENNETT CERF.-.-----

ED I 'I'OI-t l~ar()ld (~llll"hill(' ) i{ os!'; aelmils that liff' at the ,VCII 
J 'n!'''',,' i ~ nol til(' HHIll!' ~in('I' t h!' l'<'doublable Ah'xanc!N' W'oollco tt 
YAn ishI' d rl'n lll tilt' ,-f'rll . lio'" IIsl'li to goat! Woollrl)lt d r librratrly 
inlo writin g- h im ll'1ll'rs. Woull· 
cOll Illilil l'd 11H'1I1 i ll a filiI' whitl' 
hpal of Hfl g-l' I', ('xulting' " \\'1)['11 
Ross I'rads whnt 1 ('nilI'd lIim. hI' 
won ' t dun' sholl' h i.~ facI ' ill pub· 
li t' foT' a II' l'l'k." Hoss, hO\\'I'\'(' I', 
happi ly had thr It·t tt' I'S llIillH'O

g'l'lIphrc1 and dispntcbl'li I'o pi rs 
to all 1/1('il' mlltual i'1·j,'lIr/S. 

Woollcott once comoleted some 
intricate transac tion wherEby he 
came into POst's~5ion of two hun-
dred ' brand-new Sulkn necl{tiE's, ,\, .. 
and, in a moment o[ unaccountable graclu~I~"' ••• ' 
one out for )ourself." Ro~s not on ly picked' one for himself, but pil
fe red forty extra in the proccss. The next lime Mr . W. paid a sched
uled visit to the New Yorker offices, everybody in the place, including 
lhe elevator mall and the young lady a t the swltc,lboard, was drap
ed ill a Sulka cra\'at. "Ross." snarled Woollco!t. "you are the kind 
of poltroon r find it hClrd to deal with," and fl ounced off to air his 
grievance to Lynn Funtunnc 'lnd Alfred Lunt. He even persuaded 
them to cancel their subscriplio.n to the New Yorker. The foll owing 
Slimmer, they disco\'ercd the latest issue On Woollcott's table al 
Beomoseen. " I've forgiven Ross," he explained airly. " l 'm writing 
a piece for him now" 

I :OfWfUthl . II~)I . 0\1 f(1'"n"" rp",. nt,; trlhutfl!.(t hv 1<ln« )'eat,,"", 8vnttlc .... 
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"When he points, he realIy points!" 
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POPEYE 

& POPEVE I-lOMEWARD SClS 
HIS COURSE 
WITH WILD MEN IN ,.HE HOLD, 

LETS JUMP AHEAD AND SE6 
WHAT GOES 

AI20UND OLD SARDtloJe BOWL.. r! 
~ ~n." " ~ < i> ':--'.:. t~ . ( 
~ C<.e ~r>~ ~{>::: rp-- n.J;-\l: 

~ ~M~ 

scs,ion. Leal Horrman. Realtor. 124~ E. College 
Dial 8-1311. 

Phone 8-1051 

---------------------------
Quick Service 
at Hoger's Rile-Way. Yes, 

you'll get quick serV ice on a)1 
typ s of repairs. And there's no 
sacrifice of quality or workman
ship, either. You get the tops in 
repairs at low prices. 

Reger's Rite-Way 
Across from the Slrand Theater 

Good Cleaning Pays Off 
You teel belter, look better, 

work better, when your clothe. 
are cob. cleaned. 

Fast, thorough cleaning make. 
COD cleanina top. In town. Call 
todayl 

COD Cleaner~ 
I .. 8. C ...... 01&1 " .. 

e'lii 

CRIC YOUllG 

I ' 
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Quake Victims Find Shelter in Public Square 

'. , 

rel!idents from 
in Ambalo's publ.c square tollowlng the earthquake which virtually destroyed that South American city. 
Alrillt operating between Ambato and capital city, Quito, brings aid to stricken famllles. Statue in back
ground is that of Pedro Ferman Cevallos, Ecadorean wrUer. 

'Miss America' Meets A Lord 

Wnr.l~ n lln 1'.; I>tlUl'J>, 9, blond 'Miss America,' left tor England 
for a tour of Europe's beaches, she said sbe wanted to see a British 
lord wltb striped trousers and topper. Here the Jlopkins, M nn., 
beauty gets her wish. She Is holding the pearl gray topper at Lord 
Dunboyne (lett). who wears striped trousers. Bebe is currently on 
the continent, chaperoned by a Minneapolis newspaperwoman. 

See America ... 

1 .'1 .l ~\I\..t ~V J..J_ ... w .... ". ..... ,, 'u 
R:ce, Colonie, N. Y., chemical en
ginecr, made a 9,243-mlle tour of 
the '8 states in a 1939 model car. 
Here, sitting on the hood, he ac
knowledges applause of friends 
who marveied at bls ability to do 
700 miles a day-every day. 

Discloses Salaries Bob Hope Iniured in Studio Fall 

U~JU" .. ,AOt\. \" ...... I .. ...:.. U J..u"t' ,u"lu
m ilion dollar welfare tund, Miss 
Josephine Roche, told a senate 
banking subcommittee in Wash
Ington last week that two of three 
trustees of tbe fund receive 
$35,000 a year salaries, but the 
third, John L. Lewis, accepts none. 
The committee Is investi(atlng 
'monopoly practices' In labor 
nnJons. Tbe salary - receiving 
trustees are Sen. Styles Bridges 
(R-NR) and Ezra Van Horn of 
Cleveland. 

S\J,,' FEKJJ'.G A Wtl,r;Jd':ul!:D ISA(;K, comedian HOb Hope lies on 
itudlo Cloor aner ran trom a prop horse during filming of scene 
with Lucille Ball, who was rocking the contraplion wben ropes I'ave 
away and the horse "threw" Hope. 

Hopes to Set New Channel Swim Record 

CHAMPION SWIMMER, Shirley May France (Jeft) Somertet, Mus., emer&,cs Ir4lm praelice Iwim at 
Dover, En,land, where she I. tralnlnl' to swim Ute Enl'l,h Channel. Sixteen-year-old Sblrley arrived 
In Enl'land severo.l weeks ago, hoplDI' to swim the Channel belore he.r next birthday and thereby be
come the youngest penOn to ~compllsb tbat teat. Rowever, Shirley turned 17 Tbunday. Now Ibe Is 
paotlnl' for .. new record. With her above are two oUler channel uplranta, BrUbb Itudent PbiUp Miak
.-an ~cl Dutch balllfriu WOO van BlJ&eL , --------- -_. __ ._-------

• • • 

Why Can't I Wear OneHI 

SHAPELY PEGGY CASTLE is one Hollywood cal who has a mind 
ot her own when It comes to tl.-hUn, for rights ot the p(}or, under
prlv.leged lasses. Here, In conventional type swim suit, she pickets 
a French bathin&' suit beauty contest In Los Angeles, wanting to 
know why, when the rest of America can wear them. the censors 
frown on the new brlet styles in Ilollywood? Peny has Just sl.-ned 
a contract req uirlng her to pOse tor bathing su.t pictures. 

'Hello, Mother, This is Shirley' 

SHJRLEY MAY FRANCE, 16, In Ell&'land to swim the Ell&'lIlih Cban
nel, telephoned bom.e to her mother a' Somerset, M,asI., froYII. Dover 
la.' week. llomeslck, Ihe burs' Into tear. after the can. WIUI her 
durlnl' Ute telephone eall are her Calher (seated), .Mary Lou Wallh, 
her Clompanlon, and Rarry Boudaldan, ber Cloaeh. The III-year-old 
ebamp:on swimmer s\ln'ed up a l'I'eat deal of controversy 1ut week 
when newsmen erroneously reported that ~bJrley Wal I'om. to 
attempt Ute ebannel .wtm In &1le DUde. 

Swastikas Appear On German Anti-Vote Posters 

>~ft~,., "', _.1.1' 
!!p,;ii .... >.' 'I A' ,'L 

Ol.cupatioJl pohcles Jllnica~e a. lIew nallOnaJl ..... 

perhaps even a new fuehrer-:s gaining head,way In Germa.ny. Unrest Is especially evident In !be B,* 
lone, most POllUloUIl and economically most Importa.nt. Placards emblazoned wUh swastlk.as an., 
appearing III all ali -out carnpa.gn to boycott today's west German parllmenlary eJections. Konrad Mal. 
auer, Christian Dehlocrat party leader, claims denazification is 'rid culous.' The above placards .tltlM 
to arQuse Ihe German people Into throwing ott the Communist yoke and to stop being political leels. 
fools. 

This Looks Like a Hap py Threesome, But. • • 

P~ANS FOit )),IVORCE have div.ded this hapl>Y look inK threesome, shown In lJollywood. Ingrid 8errllJl 
announced In Rome she will divorce lter husband of 12 years, Dr. Peter Lindstrom (right) and qllil 
films: It Is believed she will marry Italian director Roberto Rossellini (lett). Bercman and RosseUJl1 rl' 
cently finished a picture on the Island 01 Stromboli. and during f Iming Lindstrom flew to Italy to IrJ ~ 
strat.-hten out tbe marllal tanj:"le. She Is now lSi(; allU Rossellini Is 43. 

'Greatest' String Trio Rehearses in Chicago 

REREARSAL IN UillCAGO'S Ravin~a park for series of chamber music concerts brings togelher JIS 
Heifetz (Ieti) , violinist; Arthur Rubenstein, pianist; and Grelor P.athrorsky, cellist, to form wbat 10 

music critics term the greatest string trio in history. Their combined performances last week markecl 
first time th:. hlslory-mo.klng trio ever has played to.-ether on ~e concert stage. 

Dreams Fade As 'Miss NYC' is Disqualified 
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